
STATISTICS SHOW THAT THE AVERAGE MAN USES EIGHT MATCHES A DAY. ONE OF HIS OWN—AND YOU KNOW ALREADY WHERE HE GETS THE REST OF THEM.

HST ISSUES APPEAL FOR UNIVERSAL 1 ‘Draft Wallace’ Movement Follows 
TRAINING AS ‘ MILITARY NECESSITY*! Call for Truman-Stalin Conference
Future Course 
Of America Is 
Seen Uncertain

PRINCETON, N . J .— JP—
President Trunjan said .to
day that universal training 
is a “ military necessity” now 
when weakness b y  t h e  
United States would raise 
fears among: small nations 
that it is abandoning “ world 
leadership.”

Uncertainty as to the fu
ture course of America, the 
President said, might weak
en the resistance of free and 
independent nations to “ the 
encroachment of totalitarian 
pressures.”

Speaking under the elms before 
Princeton University's historic Nas
sau Hall lh a ceremony In connec
tion with the institution's bicen
tennial celebration. Mr. Truman.
Who received an honorary degree of 
Dootor of Laws, said the United 
States cannot undertake alone the 
task of builuding "a new and orderly 
world."

The President was one of 36 per
sons to receive honorary degrees at 
the conclusion of a long academic 
procession in which gowned dele
gates marched. »

The purple hood of the laws de
gree was slipped over the head of 
the President after the degree had ; 
been conferred upon Chief Justice i 
Of the United States Fred M Vin- ! 
eon, Oovernor Alfred E. Driscoll of 
New Jersey and Field Marshall Vis
count Alexander of Tunis, Governor 
General of Canada.
_ Oeneral Dwight D. Eisenhower., W ASHINGTON—(.4*1— Kep. Cool- 
chief of staff, who accompanied ev (D-NCt predicted today that 
the presidential party on the spec- President Truman will veto legis- 
)al train from Washington, and Ad - ! lotion providing for brakes on wool 
tniral Chester W. Nimitz, chief of j imports whenever they interfere 
naval operations, also received the, with prici supports for domestic 
honorary degrees of Doctor of Laws. wool.

“Even though we are contribut- j Hr made the prediction to report
ing generously and wholeheartedly." es in comment on House approval 
¿Mr. Truman said, “ no single nation j of the measure yesterday. The Sen- 
has the means to set the world; ate must accept it before it will go 
aright I t  is a Job for all nations to to the White House 
do ^together.” I Cooley contended in (lie House

' ‘Generosity of impulse and abun- I debate that if the bill gets on <hr 
dant good will, he added, must be j slatutc books it will be regarded 
“supported by strength" behind 
peace-loving nations.

A crowd of 6,500. made up of stu
dents, old grauates. professors and 
their families and townspeople 
heard the cap-and-gowned Chief 
Executive's claim that the program 
he advocates not noly will make the 
nation’s youth better equipped for 

irvlce, “but better mentally, mor- 
llv and physically."

President used his private 
portable rostrum especially con
structed for outdoor appearances. I t  
is equipped with five microphones-- 
one for television, two for radio

WASHINGTON — r/Pi- A Draft 
Henry Wallace for President" move 
ment began to take shape today as 
the former vice president awaited 
any official response to his call for 
a Truman-Stalin meeting in Ber
lin to settle Soviet-American dif
ferences.

Wallace, the most vocal critic of 
President Truman's foreign policy 
in this country, said lie knew noth
ing of the "draft" move, whicli ori
ginated in California.

But in his address here last night 
before a cheering outdoor crowd es
timated at from 8 000 to 10.500. the 
ousted cabinet otficer said "there 
will be a new party" if the two

major parties "insist oil pursuing 
the present suicidal course toward 
war and depression."

He called on Mr. Truman to invite 
Premier Stalin to meet with him m 
Berlin to discuss economic and trade 
lelatons between the tw*o countries 
as a "first step" to world peace.

Robert W. Kenny, former Cali
fornia Attorney General, said in 
Los Ange’.es that the Draft-Wallacc 
campaign would get underway at a 
meeting in Fresno. Calif.. July 19 
Wallace will not appear, but may 
¡.end a message to the gathering. 
Kenny said.

Wallace spoke last night at the 
Watergatr. •*. government-owned

ampitheater near the Lincoln Mem
orial The audience occupied 8.500 
reserved seats which sold from 60 
cents to $3.60 and spread out on 
nearby Memorial Bridge and a 
bordering roadway 

Officials of the Southern Con
ference for Human Welfare which 
sponsored the rally, said $8 000 was 
collected from the audience in dona 
tions ranging from $1 to $500.

The crowd applauded Wallace's 
call for the Berlin conference and 
.'leered when he remarked that an 
election is coming up in 1948 

Asserting that the present Con- 
g-css would never approve a large 

Sec WALLACE. Page 8
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WIND AND FIRE SET THE STAGE—Huge piles o f old Urrs burning in a waste rubber dump, plus a 
high wind which spread the fire 50 yards every five minutes, produced this spectacular scene In Mitch
am, England. Firemen in foreground try to extinguish the blaze against a backdrop of dense, black 
smoke.

House Upholds Tax Bill Veto ®.over;orl,!jls,?r
—---------- —------------------- I WASHINGTON — .1' — Tho Hi,usi' tiulav upheld “ ^ 9 ® ^  Is ä S l  c l3 | 0 f

Veto Predicted 
For Legislation 
On Wool Imports

throughout the world as a setback 
ior the current international trade 
conference at Geneva. The confer
ence is seeking to develep ways to 
increase world trade by discourag 
ing trade barriers.

Rep. Hope (R-Kan) disagreed. He 
declared the measure is "entirely 
in harmony’’ with the administra-

servtce, “but better mentally, mor- UoJ}~s ' . ' f X  po! i j ies , ,, ^
allv and Dhvsicallv '• T ile bil1 provides that tiie Comanv and pnys.cauv modity Credit Corporation shall

continue' until Dec. 51. 1948. to sup-
port American-grown wool at 42 
cents a pound This means that 
the CCC would stand ready to buy

. . 7 * 7 w o " X n - A X i * a t  42 cents if th*5 maned price falls Root,networks, one for the newsreel and ,.e,ow Uwt fi|{Urp -m,.

Shipowners and Union 
Officials Meet Today

N E W  YORK

Agent Collapses 
After Tesliiying 
A i Fraud Trial

j W ASHINGTON—iA*»— Joseph F. 
I Freeman, wartime Washington agent 
for the Garsson Munition's Combine, 

i collapsed today and was sent to a 
i hospital "in very bad shape" after 
I testifying at the May-Garsson war 
1 fraud trial.

Austin Canfield. Freeman's attor- 
j ney, told reporters Freeman suffer- 
! ed e. “ serious heart attack" and "is 
in very bad shape.”

Money Measure

Assistant Secretary of Labor; Freeman, after being allowed to ___________________
John W . Gibson a r r a n g e d  a meeting of shipowners and leave the witneS3 stand on a com-1 mm ■ m  ■ 
union officials to seek to end the strange shipping tieup I £ rntl M O H l in O  S fiS S lO R
which the owners call a strike and the unions call a “ lock- and was taken to Casualty Hospital.
out.” ! Freeman was a defendant in the a t «  C

Ordered upon the expiration of contract. S u n d a y “  5 
midnight, the w o r k  shoppage pievented the sailing of Jin Federal court upon conclusion of 
some ships yesterday and could immobilize eventually government’s case several weeks
American shipping if it reached the picketing stage. So !
far, it  has affected chiefly east and gulf coast ports. Mead. T o m er  Socratic^nat^

★  ★  ★

1st Texas Picket 
Line Established 
In Seamen Strike

Bv The Associated Press
The first Texas plcket line estab-

Uahad i »  the National Maritane * speCtwreaeh other’s picket Unes.TTnion Cnnmon'i! e f rtlro tirar neHnen/l Cl _ r   ai   . < . •* . IUnion Seamen's strike was ordered 
at Port Arthur today when efforts 
were made to sail the freighter Ellhu

a fifth  for the public address sys
tem.

“We must remember above all," 
the Chief Executive asserted, “ that 
these men would not be training in 
order to win a war. but in order to 
prevent one."

^ “Peace-loving nations." Mr. Tru
man said in . ills prepare address, 
“ can make only slow progress to
ward the attainment of a stable 
world—in yhlch all pcbples are free 

Sec M ILITARY. Page 8

Prosecutor for 
A C  Trial Named

W ASHINGTON—(A1) — Attorney 
General Clark today appointed Rich
ard K. Phelps. Kansas City attorney, 
as a special assistant to prosecute
any Federal law violations in last. .....  ...... ......  _ ............
summer's Kansas City Democratic j t],0 senate with indications that 
primary. Chamber will follow the House Icaci

plark's office announced Phelps ; Tho House decided 191 to 1C6 
been given "full and complete against sending the measure back

It directs further that if the Pres
ident finds imports of foreign wool 
tend to “ interfere" with this price 
support program lie must either <1> 
limit the amount of foreign wool 
which can be imported, or (2> or
der import fees imposed on foreign 
wool so as to raise the selling price 
of foreign wool in this country to 
the level of the support price.

This latter clause is thé one 
v. hicli has stirred controversy.

"The administration's whole first 
team are against the bill in its pres
ent form," Coolly bold a reporter. 
"Call tho roll. Secretary of State 
Mar-hall. Cordell Hull. Henry Stim- 
ron. Under See re tar y of Slate Will 
Clayton. Secretary of Agriculture 
Anderson.

“The Pro ident is well fortified 
for a veto. 1

" I  soy he'll veto it.
“ And*he ought to.'
The measure goes now back to

The nation's largest 
vessel, the United States liner 
America, which was scheduled to 
sail for Europe tomorrow, may be 
held at its New York pier by the 
stoppage. The National Maritime 
Union, key union of the CIO organ
izations directly involved, announc
ed 600 crew members were being 
called o ff the ship today.

In last years shipping tieup, 
American Federation of Labor Un
ions and CIO UUions mutually re

passenger j from New York who headed the 
Senate War Investigating Commit
tee, waited to take the witness stand 
in answer to a defense subpoena. 
Ready to testify also was George 
Meader. the Congression committee's 
attorney.

Freeman began his testimony last 
Thursday. He was recalled to the 
witness stand this morning.' Both

So far. tl\e only picketing reported 
in the current dispute was at Bal-

tliority” to go ahead with any 
prosecutions he deems warranted 

Phelps is a former United States 
attorney for the Western Missouri 
District. He was active in all of 
the so-called Pendcrgast election 
cases during whicli 250 persons were 
convicted. *
- A  State grand Jury has indicted 71

lo the joint conference committee 
for further study. Cooley said this 
count showed sufficient opposition 
to prevent a veto from being over
ridden by a two-thirds vote.

Chairman Hope (R-Kau) of the 
House Agriculture Committee told 
the House yesterday that "wool is 
a strategic material . . in the pres-

for alleged frauds in last j mt state of international affairs.persons
summer's primary in which Enos 
Axtell, with support from President 
Truman, ran against Rep. Roger C. 
Slaughter for the Democratic nom
ination to Congress

-  OFFICE 18 CLOSED
’ The Red Cross office here was 

closed this afternoon, due to the 
death o f Huelyn Laycocks father 

. ' a t Shamrock. Laycock is chairman 
o f the Pampa Chapter. American

Cross.
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PAMPA AND VIC IN ITY—Clear to 
»artijr cloudy tonight and Wednesday 
With acme widely avatte«ed thunder- 
Bhowefa lit the Pnnha*dlc. Little 

in temperature tonight or to-

! TEXAS—Clear to partly cloudy 
ft and Wednesday: a few acat- 
thunderehowers In Panhandle 

ay: little change In temper-
T EX A ft — Partly cloudy to- 

Wedneeday; a few aeatter- 
near upper coast Wed nes

tle change In temperature«, 
»derate mostly southeast 
coast.

dA — ,■ Partly cloudy and 
warm tonight and Wed- 

1 th and embowers 
fht an# in want

_______„___ ____ ___________  .Jh

it is essential that we maintain a 
domestic wool industry.'

Casually Rate Mounts 
In Mexico flood Area

AOUSCALIENTES, Mexico—(/Pi- 
Fourteen persons were known to be 
dead and eight to 10 were reported 
missing today in the wake of a flood 
at Vitidas de Orlente which left 
several hundred families home
less.

Three dams damaged by a heavy 
rain Sunday slowly poured water 
over the fertile valley to a depth in 
some places of nearly seven feet.

Rodeo Directors to 
Meet a t '5 Today

There will be a meeting of the 
Board of Directors of the Top o’ 
Texas Rodeo and Horse Show As
sociation this afternoon at 5 o’clock
In the Chamber of Commerce of 
flee* in the City Hall.

Business discussions will be of the 
forthcoming Top o ’ Texas Rodeo 
and Horse Show. August 5-9.

Crawford Atkinson, vice-president 
o f the Association, will be in chargq 
of the meeting.
------------------g------------- --------------r

Famous Violinist 
Dies in Switzerland

GENEVA. Switzerland — </Pi — 
Bronislaw Huber man, 64, haifed 
both in the United States and 
abroad as one of the greatest viol
inists of his time, died yesterday 
at Ids horns at Nant Serstsr, 9*1 ts- 

a short time after he had 
of

A Drain yesterday because, said May is accused of taking $55.000! pjtalization for the employe and his 
union agent Irv Dvorin, ship offi- j from the Gerssons to perform fa- j family, with the city participating 
cers jic: .* ¡¿.taring our lockout by j vors for their $70,000,000 munitions! jp part of the employe's premium
preparing to sail The picketing | combine, 
ended when the ship was moved to j -------------------------------------

The NMU seeks n 20 percent wage U f l l O a f f  C t f l l ' a f V O  
increase and other benetits, the "  I l V t l l  I l i l W l  Q g w  
cooks and stewards seek extension1 
of the old contract, and the Amer
ican Communications Association 
(C IC ) asks a 15 percent pay boost 
for radio operators.

part of the employe’s premium 
with the remainder and the fam
ily coverage being borne by the em
ploye If he wished to include them

Space Still Short
Canadian Girl Is 

Third Victim of Wreck Prospects of Oil

times he appeared suffering pain, 
complaining ai a throat aliment.

1H KenthUC,kJ' i ^ th 'th T p l^ ‘ "w ou M Lvec ltyp artl- 
- I cipation in the premium, but he

- ---------  — .----  —  --  —  I !Tlan ° f H o u s e  : w*ould be unable to quote anV defi-
timorc where the National Union! t*0* ancl Henry and Murray Gar- i nite amolInt or percentage until the 

, of Marine Cooks and Stewards sson- munitions makers, are being j  SUCCCSSfU| bidder was named. The
The CIO crew was immediately j (C IO i picketed the freighter Janies I ,ned on bribe conspiracy charges. plan wou]{1 calI for ¡jfe anf) hos_

withdraw*!* and picket lines cstab- * T'*~ ‘ "  — *— *---------  — '»
lished.

In Houston, port activity included
one departure and one arrival. The
ship that sailed, however, was the 
Swedish CraiRholm. Foreign flag 
ships are not affected by the NMU 
dispute.

Sixteen ships remain at Houston's 
port. The new arrival was the SS 
Cedar Pool.

One departure yesterday was can
celled w’hen the NMU crew prepared 
to w*alk cV the vessel when the pr- 
dcr to cast off was given.

Support, of AFL and other CIO 
Marine Unions were lined up by 
the NMU at Houston. Leaders of the 
International Longshoremen’s As
sociation (AFLK the Marine Engi
neers Beneficial Association, the 
International Workers of the World 
and other labor groujlk yesterday 
pledged support to T. C. Carolan. 
acting port agent for the NMU, say
ing they would recognize NMU pick
et lines if established

P. J. Landgrebem, president of the 
ILA 's deep sea group, said between 
1.600 and 2,000 TLA members would 
be thrown out of work if pickets 
are established.

There was no report of any change 
in the situation at Galveston, where 
25 vessels are in port.

The uniaue strike was called Sun
day midnight. It allows striking 
CIO seamen to do all thqir regular 
work aboard ship except sail. They 
keep steam up. stand watch and 
handle all routine Jobs. But they 
are not allowed to sail without a 
contract, which NMU Is attempting 
to negotiate. Any company orders 
for men to leave the shirts will be 
construed as a lockout and pickets 
will be ordered, union officials have 
said. Also, any effort to sail the 
ships will cause picketing, as at Port 
Arthur this morning.

I f  pickets arc established, other 
unions at Oalveston and Houston 
will recognize the lines and atop 
work, paralyzing port activities.

CIO seamen involved in the 
strikes include about 500 at Houston 
and 1,000 at Galveston.

pin
President Truman’s veto of the $1.000,000,000 tax reduc
tion bill, thus killinji it finally and completely.

The vote was 26X to pass the bill over the veto and ; Austin—<jv>~gov. Beauford H. 
137 against. Thus it was two votes short of the two-thirds j Jester today signed into law the 
majority necessary to pass a law over the President’s dis-i 542 691 480 general departmental 
a n n ro v a l * i appropriation bill, the last majoi<

, r . ' . . , ,, .. 1 , -1  , money measure on his desk from theWhen the count turned up on the roll call. Repubh- 50th session of the Legislature, 
can Leader Halleck of Indian demanded and obtained a| ’ ester signed the record-breaking 
recount, but no votes were c h a n g e d . j measure at 10:17 ¡em.. just as it

Ar .• . • , . . .  i was finally enacted by* the Legisla-
Voting to override the veto were 26.3 Republicans' turc. deleting no item.

and 35 Democrats. * ! This disposed of reports that he
Supporting the President were 134 Democrats, two n’ ight voto sllfficlent >tcms to per- 

Republicans Carl Andemn .of Minnesota an,I Hull of 5  ,¡,7  S 7 .u 3 "" “ ,£ 3 S -*S ! 
Wisconsin— and the American Labor member, Marcan* propriations bills that were red- 
ton io of New York. tapped by the comptroller In the

Applause broke on! on the Democratic side as the icl? £ i.1
\ote was announced. roller George Sheppard's desk to-

7 he House action means the Sen- day. Their advocates were holding 
ate will not even \ote on the issue1 10 shreds of hope some way might 
ol overriding the veto. | be found to keep them alive.

It means, too.'that Republicans' Jester said he would not com- 
ht.\e an issue they already have meat on them, because they have 
made clear will figure prominently J never reached his desk. The comp- 
in the 194$ presidential campaign. \ troller had informed the Legisla- 

Before the vote. Speaker M artin ! ture tllere was no money in. hand or 
A comparatively quiet City C om -!1' ^  G la red  that if the Senate or|ln sight to pay for them, 

mission this morning devoted itself1, Housc uPllold lhe vt,,°  11 would T1.ie departmental bill appro- 
mostly to spending, street improve- n,ran n°  ,1C’V attempt this year to; pnating funds for operation o f  
«Aents. and authorized the advertise-!,tauco taxes* many ma-,or sUtc serv‘ces during
ment o f bids for a street sweeper 
and group Insurance for city em
ployes.

The group Insurance plan, as out
lined by City Manager Steve Mat
thews. would not be mandatory on 
the city's 110 employes, but would 
give them a better boost than any 
adjustment in wages or working 
conditions qiuld at the present 
time. He said those who go in

Routine Business
. I T h e  Massachusetts

during
legislator i the next two fiscal years starting

made the statement to reporters Sept. 1, was the largest in history, 
as the House began a vote on the ] The current departmental ap- 
questlon of sustaining the veto. ! propriation totals $28.205.903.

“This is the last say on taxes this ! Jester, signed the measure during 
yetr." he said "Apparently the his press conference, noting that It 
D< mocrats have little interest in makes it possible for state depart- 

xpenditures and reducing I ments “ to give greatly enlarged and

, well in other cities of the appto- 
j xiinately population of Pampa. Hp 

_  | pointed out that the plan should bo
AUSTIN—(/Pi—A large part of | workable here without any iinancial

Texas’ prospective record wheat crop strau* d i k V h» i  th_ rc s 
will have lo be dumped on the See C OM M ISSIOV Page 8
ground this season. State Director 
V C. Childs yf the crop report 
service. United States Department 
of« Agriculture, reports.

Storage on the ground is common C l m l l A l l
CANADIAN — iSpecial»— Lynette practice because the Texas wheat p f l O r i c l t f C  a j I U Q l u Q  

Garnas. 16. daughter of Mr. and crop usually exceeds storage space.
Mrs. L. F. Garnas. died at her home Childs said. i WASHINGTON-145' Government
in Canadian yesterday afternoon. " I f  it doesn t rain too much* officials, including cabinet members. 
Lynette is the third person to die there's ordinarily not much of a ; today reviewed with Secretary of 
as the result of a i^r wreck be- problem. It just means some extra J  Interior Krug the prospects of oil 
tween Canadian and Perry ton on handling." he observed. i and gas shortages over the nation
the night of May 11. She is sUr- Rains, or excessively hot weather, j next winter.
vived by her parents and one young- could prove costly to wheat growers ; An Interior Department official 
or brother. Gaylord. ' this year, for <fche Texas crop is j emphasized to a reporter that no

Carol Trosper of Perryton and Precast at 142.4017 000 bushels, and fuel crisis is expected, but said that 
D ;ane Walker of Booker were killed j storage capacity is only 80 000.000 government planning in view of 
in the accident in whicli M axine! interior storage faculties will take prospective shortages is essential 
Reed and Miss Garnas of Canadian. £.a"  of only 30.000.000 bushels.

Childs estimated

cutting
taxes." improved services to the public" and

"W e may have to wait until we . also makes possible “a more efficient 
get a Republican President before I and effective state government." 
we can get reduction." . He commented particularly on Its

Housc Republican Leader Halleck' addition of 200 state highway pa- 
oi Indiana issued a statement say- i trolmen. the purchase of new state 
ing the Republicans flatlv reject1 police automobiles and more money 
“ the argu-m-nt of President Tru- t0 operate them, the establishment 
man in his tax till veto message j 0f three new state police radio sta- 
that the government must continue: tions and possible* two-way radio«
taxes’^ 0*  ' bn '1K' war‘ t,n'e on all police machines.

Martin's comment set at rest re- 11 ,aLso famishes *600.000, for 
poits that tho Republicans, if un- completion of new cell blocks » t  
successful til overriding the veto, ’ he Retrieve Prison FYirm and 
would write a "quickie" tax bill. *200.000 for the State Health De- 

MaUhews toVd”  the' Commission | mektng reductions effecUve Jan . l . l l » «  for assistance to Jocal health 
that uie proposed plan had worked

and Buell Holmes of Perryton were . . . .
injured. Miss Reed was In a very f With railroad transportation far 
critical condition for several weeks f1"01“  adequate, farmers will face
in a Perrjiton hospital, then was tl:e threat of damage to wheat
moved to a hospital in Oklahoma sU).red ° ' !  thc 8rou,ld b>' ^ h  rain 
Citv where she underwent surgery. !and , a , .  . .,,
and is now making splendid pro- P «“ *  of the harvest will come
gress tovftard recovery from thc the coa' bill n8 ol Jv,lcat 1,1
head injury she had received. j thf  Tcxas Pa,, landlc HwyeaUng 

_  . . . . . ... , gets under way in the South Pan-
This same accident was tbe in* j handle this week, with the high 

direct cause of the death of two

now.
Tiie official attributed the situa

tion to a lack of sufficient steel 
tank cars, trucks, tankers and oil 
equipment rather than an actual 
shortage of petroleum.

Secretary of State Marshall and 
Undersecretary of War Kenneth 
Royall headed representatives of 
most government agencies attending

Widow of Nazi Labor 
Leader Is Convicted

BERCHTESGADEN. Germany — 
(•Pi—Mrs. Fritz Saukei. widow o f the 
Ocrman tabor leader hanged as a 
war criminal, was Convicted today 
of being “ lesser Nazi” .

The German denazification court 
fined her 1.000 marks ($100) and 
sent her home to her children with 
this admonition:

"You can best thrash out your 
sins by going home and educating 
your children in a democratic way."

REPRIMAND
DES MOINES. Ia.—</P)—The fire 

chief's car sped through the streets 
and finally stopped at an Inter
section as a fireman Jumped out 
and grabbed a dog.

Addressing the dog 
the fireman ordered It Into 
chief's car. Back at 
-am otoy" was CtVen a

00 —  .a r a

Canadian youths. Preston M artin , m d Ju, ,, ^ , . 41,^  to chllds.
Leroy White, who died when their | ________ . . ___________
plane crashed as they were flying | j> . m . 1«  n  1 • 
to Perryton to visit thc victims o f . A I  L 6 3 S I  4 U  L O I I lC S  
the car wreck.

No funeral arrangements have j 
been made for Miss Oaruas. but, 
it was understood that burial will

the closed meeting with Krug and 
level expected to come between June members of the Interior Department

be in the Canadian Cemetery. 
Stickley Funeral Home is In charge.

Local Labor Demands 
Take Sadden Upswing

Demands, for labor in the' Pampa 
area have suddenly taken an up
swing. reported L. P. Fort, manager 
of the local office of the Texas 
Unemployment Compensation Com
mission.

Fort stated that If Industrial de
mands should continue to climb, as 
in the past few days, and if the 
forthcoming wheat harvest draws 
tiie number of workers expected, 
then a near labor balance should 
ensue. .

There are now on file. In our 
office, for the first time in many 
months unfilled oeders for unskill
ed labor, he said. However. Fort 
continued this does not mean that 
outside labor is needed at this time; 
It is now a matter of getting appli
cant and employer together.

Fort stated that, there is a  need 
for unskilled laborers; about 98 

There is on

'•*£' ’ * Äsf's W<¡ 2h¡±¿'K*1 ' T'. .1 _ ’4.

M « : • ? j  c  • ií \  ̂ • ; :  T  ' / ,

Expected for Derby
Boys signed for the Soap Box 

Derby who still want a sponsor and 
don't have one were being asked 
by letter today to report to Cul
berson Chevrolet. Frank Culberson, 
owner and operator, announced this 
morning

As plans are beginning to take 
definite shape for the local running 
of the “greatest amateur racing 
event in the world.'' It is possible to _  
see a t least 40 entries In THE race, 
and “ some of these will be from 
surrounding towns.

Businessmen In other communi
ties »re taking more Interest this 
year In the race, showing a willing
ness to sponsor boys in the-race 
which will run on the Old Miami 
Highway July 20

The "race Is being sponsored by 
The Pampa Daily News. Culber
son's, the Pampa Dons Club, and 
Chevrolet Division of Oeneral Mo
tors. The winner or the local race, 
in addition to receiving a number 
of prices here, will get a free trip 
to Akron. Ohio, for the finals In 
August. The winner of the national 
race will receive a four-year col
lege scholarship to the school o f 
his choice. ________—— -.—

ur front end alignment, 
brake servito. K m p a  I

101.—
Iiiia« 1»  i

staff.

1548. instead of Julv j. 1947, a.s pro- | units not heretofore afforded. Tho 
vided by the vetoed bil! ! measure Generally provides salary

Senator Taft 'R-Ohioi. co-author! increases for state employes, 
of the labor bill now awaiting ac- j The bill calls for expenditure of 
tion by the President, contended in ! $21.650.420 in the first year of the 
a statement that the tax bill veto ! biennium and $21.041.060 the second 
"violate1; the spirit ol the Consti- \ year 
lution." j

"Congress should alwavs have tiie
The money bills back in the hands 

See GOVERNOR. Page 8

Clarification ol 
Charge Sought

power of the purse strings." tiie 
Ohio Republican declared.

While the veto probably ended 
any chance of tax reduction in 1947. 
tiie pattern tor 1948 political bat
tling was set by Carroll Reece.
Chairman of the Republican Na
tional Committee. WASHINGTON— bF> — Sun Oil

' Mr Truman. Roece sard, "has Company charged in Federal District 
committed his administration to court today that the Justice De- 
contmued support of the tax and partment is keeping the firm "un- 
tax «nd tw-Hl and spend and elect {airIy in thp dark" concerning an 

i»ee t a x  v u o .  1 age «  j antj.trust suit filed seven years ago 
y ------- _  _  —  - i against 366 defendants in the petro-

Woman Dies Following lcum “ trv
Seeing Son's Remains

The accusation was made in a 
statement submitted in support o f a  

j request a year ago that the govern
ment specify the charges against the 

TLA NT A—(>Pi—Mrs. Susan Alice Sun company. The department ob- 
MeCorkle. 70. of Tampa. Fla died; jected. asking leave to proceed with- 
last night a few minutes after view- out supplying the answers, 
ing the body of her son and ob | Unless the issues are defined, the
serving. " I t ’s too much for me. I 
want to go with him."

Mrs. McCorkle was here for the 
iineral of Dr. Robert L. McCorkle 
who was killed in an automobile 
accident near Gaffney. S. C . Sun
day.

'Y-JsV S:

company statement said, the trial 
will run on in “ confusion and de
lay" for months. I t  asked dismissal 
of the department's objections.

The American Petroleum Institute 
is principal defendant in the suit, 
which the Sun company referred to 
as tiie “Mother Hubbard case” be
cause of the number of defendants 
involved.

The government's complaint a l
leges "a great number of conspir
arles" involving price-fixing and 
other practices—the Sun statement 
said, adding that the charges a n  
"leveled indiscriminately” against aU 
defendants.

Mississippi Valley 
Residents Alerted

KEOKUK. Ia.— UP) Residents 
along the Mississippi River south 
of here in Missouri and Illinois 
braced today for the highest flood 
waters in history as floods through« 
out Iowa were reported r e to "

With levees In weakened I 
tion from last week’s floods, 
engineers worked to prevent 
levee failures and the IT. 8 .
Guard was prepared for rescue 
In the area near Quincy, ZB.

Army engineers reported that 
Mississippi below Keokuk wtfl; 
flood stages equal to those at 
week at ~
Quincy and
mm ----------------- - , I '.Y jiH B

t Alexandria, M b, a fewett Alei 
««stream

_ 4—-— -
- ’ » i

— ------ — ------

.•m*, ; yissä



u n r m r u - e i o f f »
NEW y o r k  - yry—chuck p ra w n. 

New York Yankee coach, needs only 
to serve on a Stadium pennant win
ner to become the first man ever 
to be associated with three New 
York flag winners. Draasen played

Grid Season's Three Month Away; 
Leahy Already 'Views With AlarmIn Major Leagues This Year Game from Butts

By the Associated Pr^ss 
. One bad throw and the Texas 
League had its third 19-inning tilt 
today. *
; Port Worth "Von the marathon 
contest over Houston. 5-4. when Moe 
Santamauro scampered home a half 
hour after midnight.

It  was the third 19-inning game 
listed in the Texas League record 
book, but the highest score of the 
three. Oklahoma City and Oalves- 
ton staged a 8-2 contest in 1910. and 
Cleburne and Port Worth went 19 
scoreless Innings in 1908.

Catcher Joe Nledson tried to catch 
Santamauro o ff third after the 
Port Worth centerfielder had tripl
ed. His peg to Tom Glaviano was 
high and to the right.

The only other two games sched
uled yesterday were close affairs. 
Dallas squeezed by San Antonio. 
4-3. and Tulsa took a ten-inning 
affair from Beaumont on the same 
score.

Houston—which only a few days 
ago went 18 scorless innings with

Shreveport—came from behind a 
four-run Fort Worth lead to tie 
the score in the eighth. The host 
nine had tallied three times in the 
second, one in the fifth. Houston 
picked up two in the sixth, two 
more in the eighth.

Clarence Podblelan — the Cats’ 
fourth pitcher—was the. winning 
pitcher, and Jack Creel--Houston’s 
fourth hurler—the loser.

The defeat cut Houston’s lead 
to four games over the idle Shreve
port Sports, while Port Worth stay
ed one percentage point ahead of 
Dallas in third place. t

Pinch hitter A1 Carr’s ¿triple in 
the seventh inning- with-Ihe bases 
loaded gave Dallas its victory over 
San Antonio, which had fashioned 
two runs in the second and another 
o Pete Lewis’ home run in the 
third.

Burton Barkelew walked pinch 
hitter Ted Pawelek with the bases 
loaded to push over Tulsa’s winning 
run. marking the third straight 
game the two teams needed extra 
innings. And Tulsa won all three, 
plus one more for a clean sweep 
of the four-game series.

Elwood Grantham accounted for 
one o f Tulsa’s runs with a homer 
in the sixth.

Everybody changes around today, 
with a doubleheader coming up at 
Tulsa between the Oilers and 
Shreveporg. In other games. Houston 
moves over to Dallas. San Antonio 
switches to Port Worth and Beau
mont invades Oklahoma City.

terman and Pete Aahbaugh to han x  .
die the signal-calling. Lujack may with the New York Giants o f 1988. 
get a try as a ball-carrier. He op- coached the Brooklyn Dodgers ol

K S5 ^  -  W ia  u »  * ' * » ' * • ■
back 47 yards, being drugged down _  _ _ _  km m m A

W ONDERFUL NEW
burgh. Purdue. Nebraska. Iowa, _  " ' W -
Navy Army. Northwestern. Tulane _  _
and Southern California. I f f f f l I I # f I f ,

The big battle Is the Nov. 8 M  # *  M f  f  f l f '
meeting with Army at South Bend. K mAm M W W mm W
Officials of the two'schools have U M M  
ordered a temporary suspension of M U M  A  M
the traditional the W V f  f  f  f f
1947 clash because, they said, the W W  f  J U f V f
big game was getting beyond con- “  w  "  i "  ^
trol of both institutions. m s  s m  m

the S w V a w V H H
Black Kmght.s the m
1944 the H ■  B  ■

tic at New B  ■  ■  ■  HB
York J  B  I U 1 I  1 |
be whittled to B  B  B_B I I

Leahy has already worked up a
good-sized worry over the Cadet in- g g  m  aag>'ggig||

1 And 1 1  ]^B W B w f B l
has a tine baekfield. It cer- I  I B  B  B  *

tain to come to South Bend unde- H B  ■ ■  ! iHfeM m 
feated on Nov 8 ' Prank also M J» U  ■ ■
diets trouble from Navy, Iowa and B  B H I  
Southern Calif k k k k  A

By the Associated Press
Those who have been predicting 

that major league baseball atten
dance never again would approach 
the altitudinous Qgures reached last 
season may be forced to eat their 
words.

Weather has forced a near record 
number of postponements but big 
league attendance is running almost 
even with last year's record figures, 
and with the prospect of a neck and 
neck race right down to the wire 
in both leagues, a now mark may 
well bo set. In 1946. a total of 18,- 
012.704 fans paid (o watch major 
league Ijasebali.

Including games played Inst 
night, the two leagues have drawn 
a total of 6.798.795 iatps. only 101.- 
650 cash customers behind the 
corresponding period a year ago on 
games through June 16. However, 
they have utilized only 355 playing 
datés as compared to 363 playing 
dates last year.

Having been hurt more than the 
senior loop in the matter of post- 
jxneinents, the American League 
shows a corresponding decrease 
lrom last year.

The National l eague shows an 
increase with 3,503.397 fans for 181 
playing dates as against 3,987.485 
for 173 engagements in 19946.

National League clubs showing 
increases are New York. Boston. 
Brooklyn. Philadelphia. Pittsburgh 
r.nc’ St. Louis.

In the American League. Chicago. 
Cleveland and Detroit show iri-
i leases.

A night gam? Yankee Stadium
crowd oi 52.633 fans saw their fav
orites trail for oven innings, then 
come through with two runs in the 
eighth and one in the ninth to give 
(In New York Yankees a 4-3 victory 
ever the Chicago White Sox. The 
triumph increased the Yankees' 
first place lead in the American 
League to a game and a half over 
Letio.t and Boston deadlocked for 
second place.

With 20.097 looking on in Chicago, 
the Brooklyn Dodgers, taking ad
vantage of two errors by first base
man Ed Waitkus. 'cored two un
earned runs to eke out a 2-1 de
ck-ion over*the Cubs. The defeat 
di upped the third place Cubs one 
lull gam? off the pace.

In the only other game played in 
tlie Majors, the rejuvmated St. 
1 ouis Cardinals eked out a 4-3 vic
tor' over the Philadelphia Phillies 
m St. Louis, scoring the winning 
run in the lOtli inning after the 
Phils had tied the score in the 
core ni the ninth

Heavy Scoring Still 
Prominent in Kiwanis 
Sunday School League

Pampa News, Tuesday, June 17, 1947

Horses Too Fost 
For Smith Gate

INOLEWOOD, Calif. —  (NBA) — 
The California Smith storting gate, 
which was in operation during the 
harness meeting at Hollywood Park, 
will be torn down and improvements 
made. .

Officials acknowledged that, the 
gate did not start sufficiently fast 
for the trotters and pacers. I t  fa il
ed to develop greater speed than 
32 miles an hour and a 35-mile-per- 
hour minimum is absolutely neces
sary..

Oilers Get Hits 
Bui Loboes Still 
Eke Out 11-9 Win

Kiwanis Club Sunday School Soft- 
ball League play started its fourth 
week o f play last night as eight 
teams battled for higher rungs on 
the loop ladder.

The First Baptist Senior Boys 
went Wild in the fourth inning of 
their tUt with the Presbyterian 
Mis tangs to send home ten runs 
and the first loss of the season on 
the ponies. The final count was

.W | 7 k , . ’
In the Junior Boys Division, the 

First Methodists climbed a step 
higher pinning the first-place Cal
vary Baptists 9-5. The Methodists I 
also had a wild fourth inning in ! 
Which they collected seven big runs, j 
T ile Baptists were unable to get a I 
man past first due to stingy Meth
odist pitching and an air-tight de j 
dense but finally broke through | 
In the last two frames to score j 
five safe plate crossings.

Exceedingly heavy scoring featur- j 
ed both girls games. The First Meth-

a p t l e n e —Although they outhit 
the La mesa Loboes 16 to 14, the 
Pampa Oilers lost to the Loboes last
night. 11 to 9.

Georgs Payte who had relieved 
Bob Bailey in the seventh inping, 
was charged with the loss. Lamesa 
scored the w’inning runs In the last 
of the eighth.
> T. J. Johnston and Tom O ’Con
nell hit home runbfOr Pampa. Parr 
Fowler and Jack Wilcox hitting for 
the circuit for Lamesa

The Oilers coine home tonight for 
a game wiiJi th 
Dukes, which is to t 
p a m p a  A B  I
Otev, 21*   5
Barclay, If ........  5
Raitfre, 8b ...  6
Bauer, rf ........  S
Seitz, rf 4
T. Jnhnslon, r . 5
A. Johnston, U> 3
O’Connell, ss .. 5 
Bailey, j. .... 4
Payte. |> ............  <•
Totals ............ 41
LA MUSA:
Wilcox, cf ----- 5
Fowler, if .. 4
Flarito. 2b ... 4
Sturdivant. 1b 4 
Palmar. 3b ... 5 
Skrabacz. rf 4
B. Johnston. <• .. 2
Bucket, ss .... 3
Condon, t> . . . . . .  2
I.uc to. i>
Jones. |,
Totals 
Pampa 
I^tmesa

Runs I 
Johnston 
Flarito. 
el. Two 
Flarito.
Johnston 
Sacrifice 
lilts  Fowler, 
vnnt 1 
to Painter 
ilivant. f 
mesa 7.
Payte 1.
Bailey 6,

Halley 
for ‘1 in 
Hit by
(Seitz! .....
W inning pitcher--1,IH 
er Payte. empires 
Henry. Time- -2:88.

was his pessimistic comment. 
“No spark or verve.”

But some 10,000 fans who view
ed the off-season finale at Notre 
Dame Stadium saw a traditional 
Irteh squad—aggressive, resource
ful and relentless—grind over op
position of big league calibre.

U tr  Old Timers had such per
formers as Elmer Angsman, star 
halfback of the National Foot
ball League’s Chicago Cardinals; 
711m Mello. 1946 regular fullback 
who has signed with the Bosten 
Yankees; and halfback Gerry 
Cowhig, ear-marked for the Los 
Angeles Rams.
Yet the varsity, getting along 

without such hold-overs as All«* 
America tackle George Connor, 
halfbacks Ernie Zaleskl. Bill Gom- 
pers and Floyd Simmons, and bruis
ing tackle Ziggy Czarobski (who 
performed for the Old Timers), 
outgained their rugged rivals in al
most every department and scored 
three touchdowns before the Old 
Timers could count one.

All-American quarterback John
ny Lujack passed to one touchdiwn. 
So did his understudy, Frank Tri- 
pucka. Halfback Larry Coutre 
streaked 75 yards for a touchdown. 
Halfback Terry Brennan accounted 
for the fourth versity touchdown. 
And then there was Johnny Panelli, 
who battered the Old Timer line 
with enough power to assure Leahy 
of an excellent replacement for 
Mello at fullback.

Add halfback Emil Sltko. full
back Carry t'iatt, halfback Mike 

and Quarterback

Pampa ». Lamesa 11.
Albuquerque 15. Border 9 
Clovis 2.3, Amarillo 4. IS. 
Lubbock 15, 5 Abilene 5, 

S T A N D IN G S
Team W  L P
Amarillo ............ 38 14 .7
Lubbock . . . . . .  39 1« .7
Lamesa .............. 30 22 .5
Pampa ................22 20 .4
Borger ............... 24 2» .4
Albuquerque . . . .  22 30 .4
Abilene . . . . . . . .  22 3« .4
Clovis . . . . . . . .  12 42 .22

T o d a y ’s  G a m es  
Albuquerqie at Pampa. 
Amarillo at Lubbock 
Clovis at Abilene.
Borger at Lamesa.

Houston ' ........  40 23 .5!
Shreveport ........  3« 27 ,.r.
Fort Worth . . . .  35 30 .5
Dallas . ...........  3« 31 .5
Beaumont . . . . . .  S3 35 .4
Tulsa ............... 30 3« .4
Oklahoma City 2« 39 .41
San Antonio . . . .  20 41 .3

odist Seniors and the First Chris
tian Juniors each raced across 44 
runs to overwhelm the Junior and 
Senior Central Baptist Girls by lop
sided margins.

Tonight the First Baptist Junior 
Girls meet the First Presbyterians 
and the Central Baptist Senior 
Girls battle the First Christians. 
The Central Baptist Senior Boys 
meet the Calvary Baptists and the 
First Baptist Junior Boys play the 
First Christians while the Calvary 
Baptists and Central Baptists meet 
hT the same division.

Longview Increases • 
Lone Star Loop Lead

By The Associated Press
A 4-3 (decision over Tyler last 

night enabled Longview to stretch 
its Lone Star League lead one game 
and one-half over Jacksonville, 
which went down before Marshall, 
9-3.

Pop Fawcett’s single in the sev
enth inning gave Longview what 
proved tq be the winning run, while 
Paul Kardow won his eleventh vic
tory against four defeats in holding 
Jacksonville to eight hits.

In other games. Manager Dixie 
Parsons. Fred Morris and Morris 
Jones each homered In Lufkin’s 16- 
5 win over Kilgore. Henderson 
dropped the first game of two to 
Bryan, 5-2, but won the second 10-

NOIY BETTER 
THAN ETERI

«0« 402 300— 9
........  230 021 12x—1l

I ted in: T. Johnston 2: A.
O ’Connell 4: Fowler 4:

aimer, Skarahnez 2. Buek- 
t.asc hits— Bauer. Fowler, 
ikarabaez.' Home runs—T. 
O’Connell. Wilcox. Fowler, 
runs Sturdivant. Sacrifice 

Double plays -Sturdi- 
H11. kel lo Sturdivant: Fowler 

lo Bucket to Stur- 
iscs Pampa 8. La- 
n ball off—Bailey: 
2. Struck out by— 

payte 1. Condon 3. Hitts ,%'f 
Hi for it in «  1-3; Condon 9 
5 2-3: Luelo 7 for 3 in 2 1-3.

pitched ball By Condon 
wild pilch- Bailey. Puyla.

Plans Made for WT-NM 
Loop All-Star Games

N A T IO N A L  L E A G U E
30 22 .57
28 21 .67
2« 23 .55

Boston ... 
New York . 
('iilcairo .. .  
Brooklyn 
Cincinnati 
St. Isouls 
Philadelphia 
Pittsburgh

DALLAS—</P)—The West Texas- 
New Mexico League will play its all- 
stgr game July 2 at Amarillo, ac
cording to League President Milton 
Price

Amarillo was chosen as site at the 
clubs' spring meeting but the dale 
was not set at that time.

Picked players from the Southern 
stubs — Abilene. Lamesa, Lubbock 
and Pampa—will take on the stars 
o f the Northern clubs—Albuquerque. 
Clovis. Amarillo and Borger. Team 
managers will select the players.

Before the war more than 10,000- 
000 American-made harmonicas
were sold annually in Japan and 
Germany.

Swlstowirz 
George Ratterman, all of who 
are expected back next fall, and 
it isn't hard to predict that the 
Irish will be riding high and hard 
again.

There is a question whether 
Zuleski, who underwent a knee 
operation after the Tulane game 
last fall, will be ready for reg
ular service. But Leahy still may 
uncover a spot runner. It may 
be Coutre, or Swistowicz, or little 
Coy McGee, who dazzled Southern 
California In _ the 1946 finale, or 
even Lujack. *
With Tripucka and possibly Rat-

SAVES TIME. 

SAVES M UNTIA M E R IC A N  L E A G U E
New York . 
Detroit .... 
Boston 
Philadelphia 
Cleveland 
Washington 
Chicago 
St. I.ouis . .

SUBWAY POLO
NEW YO RK—A night subway polo 

circuit lias been Inaugurated at 
New York’s Triboro Stadium.

G e t  m o r e  f o r  y o u r  
m o n e y  w i t h  n e w  
S h e r w i n - W i l l i a m s  
H ouse Paint! Its coat is  
now  smoother, toother, 
make* your house Took 
better, last longer

Ballinger Beats 
Big Spring 9-8

By The Associated Press
The Longhorn League's two lead

ers — Big Spring and Midland — 
found lesser lights more than they 
could handle last night, each going 
down in defeat. But they still had 
a tremendous margin over second 
place Sweetwater, nine and one-half 
games.

Stormy Davis' ninth inning home 
run gave Ballinger a 9-8 decision 
over Big Spring and Vernon swamp
ed Midland. 8-3 on 13 hits.

In the loop's other tilt. Bob Cow- 
sar and Ronald Murphy hit fifth 
inning home runs to give. Sweetwa
ter a 6-4 victory over Odessa.

M A J O R  L E A G U E  L E A D E R S
(By The Associated Press) 

A M E R IC A N  L E A G U E
Battlnpr--Boudreau. Cleveland, .350; 

McQuinn, New York, ..347.
Home runs— Keller. New York, 13: 

Williams, Boston, 12.
Pitching—Benton, Detroit and Gil

lespie, Chicago 4-1, .800.
N A T IO N A L  L E A G U E  

Batting—Slaughter, St. I^ouls, .362; 
Walker. Philadelphia. .354.

Home runs -Mize, New York, 17; 
Miller, Cincinnati and Kiner, Pitts
burgh 12.

Pitching Howe, Philadelphia, 8-1, 
.880; Spahn, Boston, 10-2, .833.

Deadline Set ior Use 
Of Windshield Slickers

AUSTIN-W/P)—The State High
way Department cautions motorists 
that windshield license stickers will 
become illegal July 15.

The stickers were issued last 
March and April to some motorists 
because o f a temporary delay in 
delivery of metal plates. They now 
may be exchanged for regular tags 
at the County Tax Assessor-Collec
tor office where they were Issued.

Four More Texas City 
Victims Are Identified

GALVESTON— 4** — Four more 
Lodies of the dead lrom the April 
it;-17 Texas City disaster have been 
identilied, according to J. H. Ar
nett e, chief chemist and toxologist 
with the Department of Public Saf
ety at Austin.

Tiie unidentified are being kept 
in a morgue at Camp Wallace. Re
cently mass burial services were 
postponed from June 8 to June 22 
in the hop? that additional identi- 
1 ¡cations would be made.

Aniette said approximately 120 
bodies had been identified since the 
morgue was established April 21.

Present plans call for the mass 
| burial services to be held at 8:30 
a. m. Sunday. June 22. at a new 
memorial cemete-y in Texas City '

PANHANDLE 
LUMBER CO., INC.

420 W . Foster Phone 1000

aboal my 

business
•  We fix flats.
•  34-hour service
•  We pick up flats.

McWilliams service station
424 8. Cnyler Phone 87

your spring troubles to us 
and rebuildWe make repairs 

.springs for all cars and trucks 
tt-.u n  don’t have them we make 
them

Brown St. Garage
828 W. Brown SC 

Pampa. Texas
- prank Dittmryrr, Owner 

r ” V~ St Year» In Pampa

T E X A S  L E A G U E  
Y esterd ay*«  R esu lt«

Ft. Worth 5. Houston 4.
Dallas 4. San Antonio 3.
Tulsa 4, BeaumoTit 3. 
Oklahoma City un<l Shreveport 

not scheduled.
A M E R IC A N  L E A G U E  

Y esterd ay*»  R e su lts  
New York 4. Ohh-affo 3.

N A T IO N A L  L E A G U E  
Y esterd ay*«  R e su lts  

Brooklyn 2, Chicago 1.
Si. Tenuis 4, Philadelphia 3.

Suggested Price
In 1908 an automobile tire cost 

around $35 and lasted 2000 miles.

4-5 Quart

$2.25
PINT RIGHTIH 0 M PS0

That the pre-war straight whiskies in 
Old Thompson are 5,6 and 7 years old?*
That Old Thompson is rich and full» 
bodied it contains 32*/i% of these 
straight whiskies?*
That the same formula that has ihade 
Old Thompson famous is used today?
That Old Thompson is smoother and 
tastes better because it’s V £ E D  • I N  • 
THE WOOD?
That Old Thompson now comes to 
you at a new price?

--brings you Ibis required vitam in 

. . .  needed daily io insure sturdier 

bones and general, a ll arund body 

health. Look for and be sure to get

'^ C le n m o r^

P L A I N S
b r a n d

A *  m ,'t>Hot Summer Days Call ior
Cool Refreshing Drinks

Yes, It's Time For jjfïwm tonnt, vt

Extra Dolicious, Nourishing 
Everybody Wants It!

^ j- • •• . *

Available in Pint«, Quarts, Gallons

Chocolate Drink 
Dairy Orange 
Buttermilk

•Blended Whiskey 86.8 Proof. The Straight Whiskies 

In this product are 6  years or more old. 32% %  Straight 

W hiskies; 6 7 % %  G rain  N eu tra l S p irits . 2 % %  

Stra ight Whiskey 7 Ÿears O ld ; 5% Straight Whiskey 

6  Yean O ld ; 25%  Straight Whiskey 5  Years Old.

G LE N M O R E  D IST ILLER IES  C O M P A N Y  
L O U IS V IL L E , K ENTUCK Y

Fine old Glenmore whiskies are blended with the choicest grain 
neutral spirits and then W E D -IN -T H E • W OOD.. .put back 
into barrels to assure a perfect union o f these famous distilla
tions. That’s what makes Old Thompson smoother, taste better.Atchison

HOW TH EY
STAN D

Sherw/h Williams Paints

H , D o  y o u  k n o w

C R E A M  E R Y



W t; THE WOMfcrt : • ■ ■- i

Working Women 
0  Too independent

By RUTH M ILLETT 
NEA g u f f  Writer

One of the least appealing things 
about working women is that so 
UiHny o f them carry over into their 

• personal .lives the independent at
titude that is a necessary part of 
their working lives. This is no help 
In friendships.

To make her point the woman 
Who voiced that complaint told 
this .story;

Wanting very much to help a
or king friend of theirs who had 

to leave her Job to undergo a serious 
operation, she and her hunband 
persuaded the friend to stay with 
them during her weeks of convales
cence.

They figured tney could consider
ably cut down on the cost of her 
Illness by doing It for her.

». She accepted their Invitation. 
Determined pot to be indebted to 
them, she bought them several ex
pensive gifts as soon as she was 
back at work.

. b e t t e r  t o  r e l a x
Said the friend who tried to help 

her: “Those gifts just made us feel 
silly. .Why. we didn’t help her at 
all. With the money she spent “ pay
ing us back’ for an act of friend
ship. she could have gone to a nurs
ing home to recuperate from her 
operation. But like so many working 
women she has the deep-rooted idea 
that she must never be indebted 

anyone.’ ’
It ,J6 just as Important in any 

friendship to be able to accept 
graciously as to give graciously. 
Working women shouldn't overlook 
that.' Not i f  they want to have 
warm and lasting friendships. Inde
pendence in the business world is 
good. In the social world It is 
better to relax a little.
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Bell Club to Meet 
With Mrs. O'Neal 
At 2:30 Tomorrow

Ms l  L. C. O ’Neal will be hostess 
to members o f the Bell Home Dem- 
¡oustratlon d u b  when they hold 
their regular semi-monthly meeting 
tomorrow afternoon at 2:30.

^ThrilHnflNiw-  
« ?  A C T I O N  

9  F A C I A L

clears complexion 
while you sleep I
1. S a l i m i  B la c k h n S s .  
a  M ic h  U i|>  Firm.

>  B e ly i  * M b fc  E s i l i m i  A m a
a  r e a  a »  C lre iU M i« .

O l ia i  B m iit k ir .  C lm rw  
C im p l i s i in .

G et them  » w onderful earn- 
. p lrxton  « Id i in  o m  IPPU- 
6 cation of N IG H T  M A SK , 

new m ed ic it*d loUon. Bate, 
costly ingred ienti, homo-

r a f f i » 0*
unique! T r y  “  * *
«  new  beauty th rill. ' .
IO-Appli r a t t o  S 2
alzo .........  ^(plus tax)

(V i t amali 7M»

T V ’

^  V* H  «I W
D R U G  S T O R E S

The Social

Calendar
T U E 8 D A Y

4:30 Skating party at rink for mem
ber» of the Kit Kat Klub, the Seven- 
Eleven Club, and their date».

6:30 Dinner at the Schneider for the 
B A p W  Chib honoring Mr». Clifford 
Dunn. Amarillo.

7 «n Thnia Kho Chris’ Club will meet 
In IOOF Hall.

l.-d  Huu-umtrlet meeting of M YF  
at the First Methodist Church.

8:00 B *P W  meeting In the City 
Club Rooms. Mrs. Clifford Dunn will 
Install officers.

W E D N E S D A Y
t;30 Ladies Golf Association will 

meet at the Country Club. A  flag tour
nament will be held followed by lunch
eon.

2:80 Women's Auxiliary of the Pres
byterian Church will meet In the West 
Room of the Church.

2:30 Parish Council of Catholic 
women, Mrs. M. F. Roche. 1201 Mary 
Ellen.

2:30 Bell H D  Club will meet with 
Mrs. L. C. O'Neal.

3:00 W . M. U. Circle meetings of the 
First Baptist Church.

3:00 W. S. C. S. of . the First Metho
dist Church will meet as follows: 
Circle No. 1, Mrs. Carlton Nance. 717 
B. Kingsmill; Circle No. 2, Mrs. E. P. 
Holllngshead, 806 Twiford, with Mrs. 
A. B. Whitten as co-hosteKs; Circle 
No. 3. Mrs. Frank Wilson. 609 N. Rus
sell; Circle No. 4. Mrs. Carl Wilson, 
1318 Mary Ellen; Circle No. 6, Mrs. 
E. X. McLennan, 1034 E. Browning.

7:00 Sunday School teachers and of
ficers will meet at the First Baptist 
Church.

8:00 Junior Odd Fellows will meet 
at the Hall.

8:00 Mid-week prayer service at 
thp First Baptist Church.

8;45 First Buptlst choir practice.
T H U R S D A Y

9:00 Eusellan Class of the First Bap
tist Church will have a waffle break
fast In the home of Mrs. Herman 
Decs.

2:00 Good Neighbor Club will meet 
with Mrs. Clent West.

6;00 The Girls' Ensemble of the 
First Baptist Church will meet at the 
church with Mrs. Mack Hiatt direct
ing.

8:00 Rebekahs will meet in IOOF  
Hall.

F R I D A Y
2:00 Worthwhile HD Club, Mrs. 

W  II. McBride. 008 E. 'ester.
2130 Skellytown HD Club, Shell Ciuh 

House.
7:00 Ruth Class of First Baptist 

Church to have picnic on west side of 
Cuyler Street Park.

7:30 Singing nt White Deer Church 
of Christ.

R IM) Eastern Star meeting at Ma
sonic Hall at White Deer.

The British call a windshield a 
windscreen."

FEELS MUCH_  
REITER NOW

“ Since I  started eating kkllooo ’s 
all-bran, I have been regular as clock
work. I  feel better now than when I was 
twenty years younger I” You, too, can 
overcom e con 
stipation due to 
lack of bulk in the 
d ie t by ea tin g  
KELLOGG’S ALL
BRAN for breakfast.
Eat an ounce every 
day in milk (or 
mixed with other 
Kellogg cereals, or 
baked in all-bran 
muffins) —  and 
drink plenty of 
w ater, b o u b lc  
tour money back if you are not satis- 
fled after a ten-day trial I Order 
krllocg’s all-bran today. Keep regular 
naturally.

M r

« P » !
1 1 ?

Parish Council of 
Catholic Women 
Meet Tomorrow

The Parish Council of Catholic 
Women will meet Wednesday af
ternoon at 2:30 in the home of Mrs. 
M. P. Roche, 1201 Mary Ellen.

Mrs. Jacob Carman. j r „  presi
dent, will have charge of the busi
ness meeting which will be followed 
by a program. -L

Mrs. Fred Neslage will review 
current Catholic topics and Mrs. 
Henry Nash will read a paper on 
“A Lay Woman Looks at Commun
ism.”

All women of the parish are cor
dially invited to attend.

Miss Holdeman and 
Don Schell are Wed 
In Shamrock Ceremony

SHAMROCK — (Special)— Miss 
Nona Carolyn Holdeman. daughter 
of Mrs. Lydia Holdeman of Perry- 
ton and the late Harve Holdeman. 
became the bride o f Don Schell. 
Shamrock, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
L. Schell, o f Perryton. Saturday 
evening. May 31. in the First Chris
tian Church.

White lilies in tall altar baskets 
and cathederal tapers in pyramid 
formation marked the setting for 
the ceremony, with Rpv. Ward M. 
Gregg officiating.

Mrs. A. K. Wilson, pianist, and 
Mrs. Debs Riley, soloist, furnished 
the nuptial music.

Miss Earline Ragan was maid o f 
honor. Bridesmaids were Misses Co- 
lene Schell, sister of the bridegroom. 
Florence and Ruby Patterson, nelces 
of the bride, and Eileen Marshall.

Judy and Dolly Holdeman were 
flower girls. Darrel Kile was ring 
bearer and Bobby Kile, train bear
er.

The bride wore a gown oP heavy 
duchess satin and angel white mar
quisette. Self covered buttons closed 
the back o f the sculptured bodice 
and long sleeves, petal pointed. The 
marquisette yoke was edged with 
sequins and the fuU skirt extended 
into a sweeping train. Her fingertip 
veil o f bridal illusion was capped 
with a ‘ tiara of seed pearls. Her 
bouquet was of white roses showered 
with satin streamers.

Mrs. Holdeman wore a navy dress 
with a corsage of red carnations. 
The bridegroom’s mother chose e 
teal blue suit with a pink rose 
corsage.

A reception was held in the home 
of the bride’s mother following the 
ceremony. The lace-covered serving 
table was centered with a three
tiered wedding cake, topped with 
a miniature bride and bridegroom. 
White tapers in crystal candelabra 
and bouquets o f pink roses com
pleted the setting.

Mrs. Herman Wagner poured and 
Misses Mary and Betty Holdeman 
and Esther Mae Fletcher assisted 
In serving.

For traveling, the bride wore a 
teal blue suit with white accessor 
les and a sorsage of pink roses.

Mrs. Schell is a graduate of the 
Perryton High School and attended 
TSCW at Denton. During the past 
term she taught school In Lipscomb 
County.

The bridegroom is also a graduate 
of Perryton High School and at
tended Draughan s Business College 
in  Lubbock. He is owner and oper
ator of Schell Tire and Supply. 
Shamrock, where they will make 
their home at 523 North Main.

Paula Faye Franklin Is Elected 
Stale President Theta Rho Girls; 
Local Degree Team Awarded Cup

Miss Paula Faye Franklin, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
B: N. Franklin, was elected president at the Theta Rho 
State Assembly held in Mineral Wells June 7-8, and the 
local Theta Rho Girls Club degree team was awarded the 
cup-in the competitive degree work. They made a score 
of 99.
The new officers were elected at 

the opening general session held 
Saturday ptorning. and were install
ed In impressive ceremonies Satur
day evening. Other state officers 
elected Were Marie Psinture, Ooose 
Creek, vice president: Bessie W il
liams. Dallas, secretary; and Car
men Kuntz, Fort Worth, treasurer. 
Paula Faye’s appointive officers are 
Betty Jea't Walls, Pampa. conduct
or; and Janice Marlar. Skelly- 
town, outside guardian. Norma K il
lian, Pampa, was on the instaUing 
staff.

Headquarters for the two-day as
sembly was tfc>e Crazy Water Hotel.

Tire girls were honored at a ban- 
ouct Saturday evening at which 
Rev. D. M. Phillips. Hardln-Slm- 
mons University, was guest speaker. 
Among the entertainment on the 
program were several songs by the 
Pampa Trio composed of Paula 
Faye Franklin, Lorlta Marsell, and 
Ruth Marie Castka; and tap dance 
numbers by the Killian Sisters, 
Norma and Reba. They also ap
peared on other programs during 
the assembly. •
•The group left Pompa on a chart

ered bus Friday evening at 6 :30 and 
returned Sunday night. They were 
accompanied by Mrs. E. N. Frank
lin, secretary of Theta Rho State 
Board of Control, and advisory o f
ficer of the local club; E. N. Frank
lin, team captain; Mesdames Robert 
Hollis. John KtUinn and Barney 
Brummett, members o f the advisory 
board: and Mrs. Roy Kretzmelr and 
Mrs. James King o f the Rebeckah 
Lodge.

1 9 4 7  
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There’s,lots doitig these days in Southwestern Bell’s 
rural territory. We plan to connect 23,000 telephones 
in rural areas in Texas this year, and construction 
work is having ahead.

: The job of bringing good telephone service to thou
sands of farms in our 250 exchanges is a big under
taking. It begins with a survey of each exchange to 

-4*t«rmine the kind fend amount of construction 
required. Then fanners are interviewed, detailed plans 
drawn up, materials ordered, and when they arrive, 
the lines built and telephones installed.

The purpose of this planning, organizing, and build
ing is dependable, up-to-date rural telephone service. 
It’s the land of telephone service American farmers 
need, and it’s the kind of telephone service we plan 
to make available, sooner or later, to every farq^r In 
our territory who wants it.

SOUTH WÈSTERN SELL TELEPHONE CO.

Tomorrow Is Ladies' 
Day at Country Club

Member', of the Ladles Golf As
sociation will meet at the Country 
Club tomorrow morning for Ladies 
Day.

A flag tournament has been plan
ned following which luncheon will 
be served. Hostesses will be Mes
dames Carl Leudders and Mark 
Heath.

All members are urged to attend.

Worthwhile Club 
To Meet Friday

Members Of the Worthwhile 
Heme Demonstration Club will hold 
tlwlr regular meeting Friday af
ternoon at 2 o’clock in the home of 
Mrs W. H. McBride. 608 p. Foster.

The Pampa News Want Ads

ALMANAC

lamattht and of my letta.

u n s

- » I I—War ¿adored on Ornai 
Britain. ¡012.

It—First Viratala
16ia

* ~ t o Urion, 1863.

£ 1

on Okinawa

tS-Saldeof Springfield, 17801 

1314. wire i

Beautiful greeting 
cards for every oc
casion.

Young Married Couples 
Class, First Christian 
Church, Has Steak Fry

A steak fry was enjoyed recently 
by the Aqullia and Priscilla Young 
Married Couoles Sunday School 
Class o f the First Christian Church 
at Lake McClelland.

.T-bone steaks, shoestring potatoes, 
baked beans and all .¿he trimmings 
were enjoyed as well as the group 
singing held around the camp fire 
following the meal.

Max Presnell Is president of the 
class. Mrs. Joe Stephens, vice presi
dent. and Mrs. Roy Underwood, sec
retary. Mrs. Paul Hill is the class 
teacher.

Those attending the outing were 
Messers, and Mesdames Max Presnell 
and children; Joe Stephens; Roy 
Underwood and daughter; Bill 
Warehime; Calvin Dittmore; Harry 
F. McDonald. Jr.; Billy F. Morris; 
James Washington; B. R. Shultz; 
B. A. Norris and Paul Hill.

Women's Auxiliary 
Presbyterian Church 
Meets Tomorrow

A program on “Race Relations” 
will be presented tomorrow after
noon when the Woman’s,Auxiliary 
o f the Presbyterian Church holds 
its regular meeting at 2:30 in the 
West Room of the church. Mrs. H. 
H. Hahn will be in charge.

The program will also include a 
playlet "Sense and Nonsense About 
Race” and the dedication of the 
day will be given by Mrs. L. W. 
Jolly.

A  nursery will be provided at 
the church during the meeting.

Kit Kat, 7-11 Clubs 
Have Skating Party

The K it Kat Klub will have a 
skating party tonight beginning at 
6:30 at the Broad hurst Skating 
Rink, for their brother club. Sev
en-Eleven. and dates.

This party will take the place of 
their regular meeting.

Junior Odd Fellows 
To Meet Wednesday

The Junior Odd Fellows. James 
Niver. president, will hold their reg
ular meeting at 8 o ’clock Wednesday 
evening in the Odd Fellow Hall on 
West Brown.

All members are especially urged 
to attend this meeting.

PftlSCJLLA'S POP

Ruth Class Plans 
Picnic on Friday ,

The Ruth Class of the First Bap- !
ti.«t Church will hold its monthly 
social Friday evening when a picnic 
»111 be held at 7 o'clock on the west 
side of Cuyler Street Park.

Those attending are asked to 
bring food for their family. The 
drinks, home-made ice cream and 
cake will be furnished by Group 
One, hostesses for the picnic.

All members are urged to be pres
ent and bring guests.

/ wish you'd 
stop ca/iing it a 
'happy acc/dent/ 

tVa/do!

.v 'W '

The fact remains that
my washing machine 
is fina/iy 
■ fixed—

By^Ai-Vermecr Viernes Club Honors

■and he's the 
one who fixed

i t !

Mainly About 
Pampa and Her 
Neighbor Towns

Mr. and Mrs. Don O. Egerton.
309 N. Warren, announce the birth 
of a son. David Ross, at 8 p.m. on 
Flrday. June 13. in Worley Hpspltal. 
The infant weighed 5 lbs. and 12 
cz. at birth.

Three-piece bedroom suite with
springs and mattress. 9-plece din
ing room suite. 6 inside doors, one 
set o f full-size springs, kitchen sink 
—AW in good condition. Bargain for 
quick sale at 721 N. Frost. Phone 
794 or 353.*

Mary Lou and Donald Lee Jack-
son. Port Worth, are visiting their 
uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. L. 
J. McCarty. 1020 N. Russell.

Josh O’Neal and his Orchestra 
will furnish the music for the col
ored Dance June 19th at the South
ern Club. Whites admitted.*

Carl Benefiel. Los Angeles, former 
manager of the Griffith Theatres 
in Pampa. has recently been ap
pointed Los Angeles district mana
ger of Western Amusements by the 
Griffith-Long Circuit in Dallas.

Watch for ih t new wrapper Gold
en Loaf Bread. Pampa Baking Co.* 

Mrs. Goldie Hollingsworth and 
daughter. Melverta. o f Bakersfield. 
Calif., returned home today after 
visiting in the home of Mrs. Lillie 
McDonald. 422 N. Yager. They were 
accompanied home by Mrs. McDon
ald who win spend her vacation 
visiting her on. L. V.. and other 
relatives and friends at Bakersfield 
and elsewhere in California. Mrs. 
McDonald and guests visited in 
Oklahoma last week.

We sell all Brands o f Beer every
day and Sundays, ice cold by the 
can bottle or case. Southern Club.* 

Out-of-town visitors at the First 
Baptist Church Sunday included Mr. 
and Mrs. William B. Bingaman. 
Welda. Kan.; Mr. and Mrs. A. M. 
Derrick. Jr.. Austin; Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Leonard. Borger; John Wil 
llamson, Wichita Falls; Rex Sam 
Neill. Fort Worth; Rosalie Carter. 
Childress; Mr. and Mrs. Joe Z. Wea
ver. Houston; Susan Blevins. Breck- 
enridge; Patricia Smith. Tulsa. 
Okla.; and Doris Wainscott. Jones
boro. Ark.

Clegg Instant Ambulance P.2454.* 
Dance at the Southern Club every 

Wed.. Sat. and Sunday ntte.* 
Among other out-of-town visitors 

at the First Baptist Church Sun
day were Reba Hunter. Eunice. 
N. M,; Ray E. Martin. Whitewrlght; 
Mrs. George D. Vick and Sandra. 
New Gulf; J. E. Mallow. Bartles
ville. Okla.; Emil Wilson. Boswell. 
Okla.; Paul and Don Golln. Crow
ell; Kenneth E. Gordon. Oklahoma 
City; Mrs. Bill James. Wellington; 
Mrs. Sam Geoffrey. Corpus Christ!; 
Mrs. Joe D. Green. Paducah. Ky.; 
Mrs. John Robbins. Manhattan. 
Kans.; Private Jack L. Rose. Den
ver. Colo.; Sue Ann Skaggs. Amar
illo; Jimmy Mitchell. Fort Worth; 
Katherine Allen. Robstown; Mrs. 
A. S. Oliver. Oakland. Calif.; Mrs. 
Ira Powell and daughter. Mar
garet Ann. Plainview; Mrs. J. W. 
Page. Leedy; Janette Roberta. Abil
ene; and Donna Ruth Benson, 
tireckenridge.

Golden Loaf Bread. The freshest 
In town. Pampa Baking Co.* 

General Electric, Hoffman, Ste
wart Warner. Teletone. Howard and 
Brewster Radios and radio phono
graph combination at Modem Ap
pliance.*-

Stanley Products. Nylon

\
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The "K ing" Butterfly Chair Set

Call 586W. Mrs. Waechter *
Miss Orma Jean McCarty, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. L. J. McCarty, 
left yesterday for Fort Worth where 
she will enter training at the St. 
Joseph's School of Nursing. St. Jo
seph's Hospital. Miss McCarty at
tended Pampa schools, was grad
uated from the San Marcos Aca
demy at San Marcos, and atten
ded Oklahoma University at Nor
man.

Just one of our many services is 
pick-up and delivery. Call 88 Pam
pa Dry Cleaners.*

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Mitchell. 
633 N. Faulkner, visited in Wichita 
Falls one day last week.

Don’t be embarrassed by the ap
pearance o f your clothing. Let us do 
your cleaning work. Master Clean
ers*

Mrs. Jack Davis is spending the 
week in Lakeview visiting rela
tives.

Those 26 and 24-inch bicycles arc 
in. It ’s really wonderful exercise to 
ride a bike. See them at Roy and 
Bob’s Bicycle Shop. 414 W Brown
ing.*

Mr. and Mrs. Houston Allen and
children. Rosamond and Orltn. 639 
N. Faulkner, are spending the week 
vacationing in Colorado.

2 outboard motors for sale also 
12 gaugae pump shot gun. K. & R 
Service Station. 322 N. Cuyler.*

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Mitchell had 
as their guests over the weekend 
Miss Jo Williamson and Miss Rosa
lie Carter of Wichita Falls.

Your Laundry and Dry Cleaners 
for quick and better service. Wet 
wash, thrifty and finish. Call The 
Laundry Number 675.*

Mrs. 8am Godfrey and son. Sam
my. Corpus Christi. are visiting her 
sister. Mrs. H. L. Polk.

Bee Queen and Maytag at Sno 
White Washateria Help your self 
and Wet Wash. Ph. 2580.*

Pfc. Jack Bose visited his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. James B. Rose, over 
weekend. Jack is with the A ir Corps 
and is stationed in Denver. Colo.

Cab Drivers needed. Apply Peg's 
Cab Stand. 221 N. Cuyler.*

Billy Ballard, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Mitchell, is visiting in 
Fort Worth.

Mrs. John Robbins. Manhattan.
Kans.. left this morning after visit- 
in t in the home of her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. James B. Rose. 427 S. 
Banks, the past week. 8he is the 
former Katherine Rose.

Sub-District Meets
The First Methodist Church will 

be host to the sub-district Youth \ 
fellowship tonight for a meeting 
at which officers will be elected-for 
the coming year.

Registration begins at 7:30 and the 
business meeting at 8 will be pre
sided over by Clell Breining, Lefors.; 
president. ~ ^

Mrs. B. M. McMullen ! 
A l Farewell Luncheon

A luncheon was given by mem
bers of the Viemes Club Friday in 

! the home of Mrs. Paul Crouch hon- 
; orlng Mrs E. M. McMullen. Mr. and 

Mrs. McMullen are planning to 
I move to Odessa in the near future

The honoree was presented a 
! lot ely silver cream and sugar serv
ice as a “ going-away" gift from the 

! dub. Mrs. McMullen expressed her 
appreciation for the gift and told 

I (he members of the pleasure she 
had derived from being a member 
ill the club.

Following -the-luncheon a pro
gram was presented in which a dis
cussion was held on "Hotg to Im 
prove the Club and Make it More 
Interesting”, All members were 

! urged to attend the next meeting at 
which new oflicers will be fleeted.

, It will be held in the home of Mrs. 
i C. L Marler. 1160 Terrace, at 2:30 
| Friday afternoon. June 27.

‘ Attending were Mesdames Mc
Mullen, L. R. Flovd, J. 8 McBride. 
A.C. Crawford, J.L. Flaherty. Homer 
Doggett. Mallei, and Harold Payne.

Letterhead», envelop«*, office forma. 
Th* PtmiML N*ws

P
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Richard DrU<f
40 T Pho 1/4'

B U Y

QUALITY PAINTS
f  Outside W hite #  Enamels 

#  Varnish
#  Roof Paints i  Floor Fillers

W ALLPAPER
. #  Builders Hardware 

Window Screens Door Frames & Doors 
Chrome Hardware & Moldings
#  Corner Cabinets 
$  Mantels
#  Plenty of Kiln Dried Lumber
#  Screen Doors & Hardware
#  Windows, Complete Sets
#  Kitchen Colored Tile Board \

Foxworlh-Galbraiih Lumber Co.
214 E. Tyng Phone 209

PfkatkPack offkc

EVERYWHERE today, the swing is to Nash.
You see it on the highway, in your neighborhood. 

In city after city, leading dealers are handling Nash.
A n ti lis ten  to the "talk”  about new cars 1 : l the 
fine performance of the 1947 Nash ” 600'’ . I . its big 
car economy of 25 to 30 miles on a gallon at moderate 
highway speed . ! . its single-unit body-and-frame.
The ta lk  is about Nash Conditioned Air—automatic 
fresh air heat, and ventilation . . . banishing cold, 
dust, drafts and smoke from motoring forever!

T fc r  I n i  th e d

The talk is about the room in a Nash — extra head
room, seat-room, leg-room — the big double bed you 
can have in the beck.

t The talk is ebout eesy handling : J 1 the wonderful 
ride of coil springing et ell four wheels. And the talk 
is about value—a Nath "600”  is low in price. .. . ..

i — is why Nesh popularity is breaking 
all records. See your dealer now, drive a new Nash 
"600,”  or its running tnate, the Nash Ambassador.

Product of Nash 
engineering, new Unitized 
body-frame construction eel* 
the pattern for tomorrow. Ba8l 
a new way, with frame and 
body welded into a single eteei- 
glideied unit, tt ts tighter and 
immeasurably stronger. N M  
■pot weld» eliminate weak body 
bolt» and nolae-maklng joints.

See your Nath dsslsr. too, for the kind of modem automobile tertice you’ve been uniting for*

î /o u M  à e  A h e a d  w it h

PAMPA
OFFICE SUPPLY

(ha Office

By MRS ANNE CABOT 
A giant of a butterfly— In fact a 

veritable king of (he butterflies as 
the crocheted chair-back piece 
measure« a little over 18 inches 
from wing tip to wing Up I < Inner 
sections of the wings are made In 
the famous pineapple design—outer 
edges of wingnJUF beautifully lacy 
open work The arm pieces are 
made as separate wings You’ll 
find this lovely butterfly very easy

to crochet and will want to make 
three or four sets to use as wedding 
gifts.

To obtain complete crocheting ho 
struct ions for the King Butterfly 
Chair Set (Pattern No 6186) sen 
16 cents in COIN, plus 1 cent post
age. YOUR NAME. ADDRESS and 
the PATTERN NUMBER to Anne 
Cabot. The Pampa News. 1160 Axe 
Americas, New York 18, N. Y.

>1 >• «

HASH COMPANY
114-16 South Frost, Pompo

—
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Former Bodeo Queen ,
Free of Harder Charge

LAS  VBGAS. N. M.—(/P)—Mrs. 
Rut.li Bibb Rau. 23. former rodeo 
queen, was free o f a charge of man-

Auaetmda Cop , .  N
Antterxoii-ClH} t 
ATCH TASF IT ■ SO 
AvUtlon Mar , *0 5
Math Staat . 1» $4
Mranirr A lr w  ...........  i
C h r y s le r  C o rp  7J 108 
C o n t M otors .'. 21 -,
C o rn  O il D«| . 15 411
C u r t is s  W rig h t  »7 4
P re v p o rt K u lph  2 41
Oen Blar . . . .  77 agi 
O an  Motors 68 58i
Goodrich (B F ) 12 5]
Greyhound Cor 16 2»
Gnlf Oil .. .  37 Ogi 
Houston Oil . 80 231
Jut Harvester 29 891
Kan City South IS 21' 
Isickhccd Aire 31 12
Mo Kan Tex 12 41
Monta Ward 46 68 '
National Gyp 39 188
No Am Avia . r. 7«

IFnU List Derby 
Awards Released

at last pulled it off and actually 
was engaged to be married to my 
cousin Sam.

Flora had pulled it off? Or Flora 
and Mr. Tolliver between them?

Otsago never answered these 
questions satisfactorily. The en
gagement was not announced offi
cially until six weeks after Flora’s 
baby was born, and Sam stub
bornly refused to discuss it. Never
theless Flora wore Sam’s ring, and 
everyone knew about i t  Otsego 
was fit to be tied.

Market Briefs
Prises for the young champions 

at the tenth anniversary All-Amer
ican Soap Box Derby have been

W A L L  S T R E E T
N E W  T O R K .  Ju n e  16—W7—• The 

■tockmarkrt took n e w s  of (he tax bill 
veto In s tr id e  today although share 
price« fa iled  to make Huch headway.

In d u str ia ls  benefit ted from some 
late dem and although many finished 
below th e ir  lopa of the day A num
ber of utilities and rail* stayed In 
leeeing territory. Gains of fractions

slaughter In the fatal shooting of 
her husband. Howard Rau. 34. one
time Son Angelo. Texas, resident. 
She was acquitted by a direct ver
dict yesterday. District Judge Luis 
E. Armlho sustained the defense 
motion at the end o f an hour and 
a h a lf ' s  testimony by Mrs. Rau. who 
stoutly maintained the fatal shot 
was fired during a scuffle over 
a .38 pistol on Memorial Day. 1848.

T H E  8 T O  It Y I  T h e  lo n g -a b -  
• e a t  M r. T o l l iv e r  r o a r «  k o m r .  
H e  r a i l *  r a  Hmm Fo rke««  ta lk «  
w ild ly  a b o u t I t :  rae  or h ip p in g  h im  
I t  b e  (M a n )  e v e r  a t r a  F lo r a  
a « a |a .  A f t e r  h e  g o ra , B a a  b e a rs  
a  ta p  on tfce F r c a c b  w in d o w « .  
It*« F lo r a .  N kr k r f a  to  «ee htua 
d e sp ite  th e  la te  b o a r . B a a  le t«  
h e r  la .

As it was already dusk and the- 
lights on, she was able to stand 
dose by an open window and hear 
every word that was said.

augmented in value and In scope. 
It was announced today at Soap 
Box -Derby headquarters. Detroit, 
with the statement that all of the 
first ten place wuiners in the Akron 
finals will be awarded merchandise 
prizes. ,

The prizes for the 1847 race range 
from the traditional four-year col
lege scholarship, which goes to the 
first-place champion, to an X-Acto 
toolmastor set of hand carving tools 
for model builders, which Is the 
award for tenth place. The new 
prize list was announced by Myron 
E. Scott, general manager, All- 
American Soap Box Derby.

The prizes will be awarded to the 
ton place-'vlnners at the Cham
pions' Banquet, to be held in Akron 
the evening of Aug. 17, after the 
running of the tenth anniversary 
All-American Soap Box Derby at 
Derby Downs.

The second prize, highly coveted 
tills year, is a Chevrolet Fleetmaster 
seran.

In addition to the merchandise 
awards, the winners of the first 
through sixth places will be given 
handsome thophles, and similar tro
phies also will be awarded to the 
boy who has been adjudged builder 
of the best-designed car, best-up- 

the car with best

m  X V II
T T  was some time before Flora 
1 would admit that sha had had 
an interview with Sam that night, 
but Nelson Forbes heard the voices 
and laughter in the library, and 
around midnight Weyman “ hap
pened" to look out o f his third- 
story window, and he saw Mr. 'Sam 
going out o f his way to trouble 
trouble by taking Miss Flora home.

"Weyman must h a v e  been 
dreaming,” Flora laughed.

She was on my front porch one 
morning, stretched out in a swing. 
The early autumn sunshine dap
pled her face and her loosely-cut 
lemon-colored dimity dress with a 
pattern o f elm leaves. Her skin 
was as smooth and fresh as rose 
petals. '

I said: “ A ll right. It ’s none of 
my business. Leah has a loaf of 
fresh bread. . .
I "Darling, it is your business—I 
mean I know you aren’t just curi
ous, having elected yourself my 
conscience. BSt I promised Sam

lyiUK comlitkinx In the market. Senti
ment for extension of recent come
back*. -however. continued to be 
bumpered l»y concern over unsctttledW ET WASH

8c per ib.

AMERICAN STEAM 
LAUNDRY

i 8. Curler Phone 20J

labor amt foreign situations.

S T O C K  A V E R A G E S
fCnniulled l>y Tin* Associated Press) 
Net Chance A 4 Cnoh P.2 A t
Monday ....... tin.7 31.4 42.1 63.4
I 'rev. Pay ... ÎWI.3 31.4 42.3 63.3
Week Ago ___  86.9 29 6 41.6 61.0
Month Ago . 8.1 1 27.9 40.6 58.6
Vt ar ............. ... 61.2 64.8 81.7
1917 Utah 94.6 38.5 47 2 69.0
3 917 la.w 83.2 27 7 40.6 53.5
1946 High Go t 51.2 55.4 82.4
1916 Low 82.0 30 9 42.3 59.4

Pure Oil ' . . . .  84
Radio Corn Am 38 
Ib'I’Uhlio steel 86 
Sears lioelnick 79 
Sinclair Oil . 26
Nconny Vacu lin 
Southern Par 45 
Stand oil Cal 41 
Stami oil Imi 31 
Stand Oll NJ 70 
Sun Oil . . . .  _
Texas <-o. . . 32
Tex Gulf Prod 2 
Tex Gulf Kulph 1 
Tex Pay CAO 1« 
Tide Water oil 24 
I*. S. Rubber .. 34 
1 '. S. Steel . , 4| 
Wesl Pn Tel A 31 
Woolworth F\V U

N E W  Yt R K  S T O C K S
i tty The Associated P re s s )

Am Airlines 32 9 6%
Am Tel .<3 Tel 72 1588, 15714
Am Woe Ion 36 311» 30

Tune-up the engine for 
top performance. 
Lubricate the chaifii: '
Inspect the transmission 
and differential lubricants. 
Change motor oil; inspect 
oil filter.
Test brakes—adjust if

f o r t  w o r t h  g r a i n
W ORTH, June If 

No. 1 hard. 2.20-25.
bolstered car, 
brakes and the car that ran the 
fastest heat during the day-long 
Derby races.

Other prizes, also to be awarded 
by the Chevrolet Motor Division, 
co-sponsor o f the race with Amer
ica’s leading newspapers, arc:

Third place, an RCA 10-mUlimet- 
cr sound motion projector with a 
copy of the 1847 Soap Box Derby

needed.
□  Inspect windshield wipers; 

lights and steering.
T H I  P R I C I T

Probably less than you expact
«>p *r<  « a .

i “ You’re wrong,”  I interrupted 
hurriedly. “ It was just plain vul
gar curiosity.”

“ Well, you’re honest anyway.’’
1 I  made no comment.

Presently Flora’s eyes twinkled 
and she asked: “ Is your curiosity 
all but killing you?”
| “ Very nearly.”

Flora laughed and told me all 
about it. Her story was that she 
found out her father was going to 
eee Sam, and she asked if she 
couldn't go along. When he not 
only sternly refused, but went off 
carrying a heavy stick, she was 
frightened half out of her wits. 
So she slipped out of the back 
door and ran over to the Forbeses.

film; fourth place, Eastman Medal
ist camera and case, one of the fin
est cameras built today; fifth place, 
Eastman 18-millimeter magazine
loading motion picture camera; 
sixth place. Wilcox-Gay portable 
Recordia outfit;

< 11 it 'AGO, .1 linel 5- (46—A late rally 
Tvcovered some nf tin. ground lost 
early by grains today, lint tin- market 
was nimble to get back to the pre
ceding close. Trading was active.

Clearing weather In the mid-west 
and n feeling that much of the corn 
crop had been planted euimed substun- 
tl loecses tn feed grains during early 
trading. Corn tumbled around 6 een'ls 
at one time. Oats were also off for 
targe losses despite mostly unfavor
able (Top reports.

expectations of an Increased crop 
movement this week served to depress 
wheat. Hedging pressure from the 
southwest was apparent hi the pit. At 
one (line December wheat sold at a 
new seftsonnl low while May equalled 
th* seasonal low set last Saturday.

Wheat closed unchanged to 2 cents 
lower, July *2.091))-*2.1«. corn was 8 Vi - 

lower. July tl.X5-tl.85ti,. and outs 
core 3V*-3■% lower. July S9

ITIvate advices said the Commodity 
Credit Corporation has purchased 1,- 
875.000 bushels of wheat Saturday In 
the southwest. Reimrts from Oklnhoma 
City said the harvest In wheat terri
tory In that section will be In full 
swing by the middle of the week.

5 FLITES DAILY VIA BRANIFF
Deportures from Amarillo: 5:25 AM, 11:35 

AM, 1:50 PM, t:15 PM, 8:50 PM.
Non-stop to Denver 3:35 am. Other northbound 
flites ot 7:50 pm pnd 1215 pm. Easfbound at 
5 :30 cm and 2:50 pm to Memphis via Oklahoma 
City, Tulsa, Muskogee, Port Smith and little  Rock.

Phone Amarillo 2-4343 Rule Building

. . seventh place. 
Zenith combination radio-victrola; 
eighth place, Underwood portable 
typewriter; ninth place. General 
Electric self-charging radio.

Look! Look! Look!
; I

S E R V E L  $99500

OUT OUR W A Yyearling:«, fairly active, Nteady top 
medium and Rood cow« steady but 
trad«* not fully established on lower 
grades, hulls steady; vealers and 
calve« slow jrood and choice grades 
steady r«>o<1 and choice beef steers 
largely 26.00-17.50; «rood short fed 
steers 22.50-24.26; god and choice heif
ers and mixed yearling's 23.25-26.50; 
heifers at latter price: few medium 
and içoîhI short fed heifer« 19.00-22.50; 
top medium and pood cows 16.75-19.00; 
most early sales vealers 18.00-23.00 on 
medium and pood: top ppod and choice 
he Mat 24.00 and above load light 
yearlings at 22.90; l^ad medium and 
‘barely pood stocker« 18.50-19.50; few

I  WISH THEY'D FUT THAI > 
OLD FICE HCK^E OUT !*j A 
COL/-.TRY PASTORE ’ HE’S  A 

FOR A WEEK AFTER 
a  Fice, TRYIMÓ TO BE 

ÛOVv- 'OLiSO A<3AIN.’

K A N S A S  C I T Y  L I V E S T O C K
KANSAS CITV. June 10—(49- <U8- 

1»A) CaBtle 14.200; enlves 2300; choice 
grain fed steers, heifers and mixed

Air Freight • Air ExpressAir Passengers • Sc Air Mail
LAST

1 Lot FARNSWORTH
6-TUBE RADIOS, reg. $38.95 ( A T  
With Short Wave Band y /  j
(Plus tax) S P E C IA L ................

LUCKY STRIKE presents  ̂THE MAN WHO KNOWS

I SPEAK {is an eye-witness when I  

say that season after season, I ’ve 

seen I he makers of Lucky St rike 

buy fine, ripe, mellow leaf . . .  the 

kind of tobacco that makes a BOCM THIRTY V EA B S  TOO ÍO O M

Ruud anil choice light yearlings heif
ers 19.50-20.40; medium and good 
stock cows with calves 15.00-16.00.

Hogs 3200; slow, steady to 25 lower 
than Fridays average; practical top 
'25.00; good and choice 170-250 lb 24.50- 
25.00 ; 260-280 Ib 23.50-24.50 ; 290-325 Ib 
21.75-2J.25; sows J9.00-75.

N E W  O R L E A N 8  F U T U R E S
NK W  OKLKANS, June 16— 0T) -Cot

ton futures advanced here today on 
trade buying and short covering. Clos
ing prices were stcadv, 65 to 98 cents 
a bale higher.

Upon High Low Close
Jly . . . .  »5.86 35 99 »5.71 35.91-9»
Oct ____  31.02 31.13 »0.85 31.05-07
Dec .. 29.88 3(1.03 ’ 29.74 29.94
Hell . 29.12 29.29 39.06 29.29
May .. 28.70 28.80 28.59 28.80

N E W  O R L E A N S  C O T T O N
NKW  ORLKANS. June 18—</P>—Spot 

cotton closed steady, 25 cents a bale 
higher. Sales 953. Low middling 32.20; 
middling 37.20; good middling 37.80. 
Receipts none. Stock 118,995.

West Point Cadets 
Visit Fort Worth

FORT WORTH—(JF)—Three-hun
dred West Point cadets were at the 
Fort Worth Army Air Field today 
receiving instruction from the 8th 
Air Force In \efy heavy bombing 
operations.

The three-day course will end 
Thursday morning when the cadets 
leave for El Paso to witness a bomb
ing demonstration at the Biggs 
Field bombing range. The group 
arrived yesterday aboard 12 trans
port planes.

swell smoke

1 Lot, reg. $32.85, Special

J. M. BALL, INI»:rEM»KNT TOnACCO At'fTlONF.EB 
of Wmslon-Snlom, North Caroliti.

(29 Y KAHN A LUCKY STRIKE SMOKER) RCA Table Model $QQ95
Com bination..............................  w w .

Battery Portable
Troop Carrier Group 
Being Transferred

WASHINGTON — (JFhr- The 62nd 
Troop Carrier Group is being trans
ferred by the Army Air Foces front 
Bergstrom Field. Texas, to McChord 
Field. Wash.. In order to have an 
experienced carrier group available 
In the Northwest for movement of 
air borne forces to Alaska In next 
winter's military test program.

The 313th Troop Carrier Group, 
to be returned from Europe this 
summer, will replace the >2nd group 
at Bergstrom.

Every Day and 
On Sundays!

By the Case or by 
the Bottle To Go.

1 p. m. to 12 p m.
Also Open Sunday Nights 
Dancing Starts 7:30 p. m.

Good Slock of R.C.A. 
Console Models

SOUTHERN CLUB

i  •

FINE TOBACCO is what counts in a cigarette
HOT W ATER TAN KS  
GENERAL M ILLS IRONS 
PROCTOR IRONS 
UNIVERSAL IRONS

JIMMY BALL IS RIGHT!. . .  And like him, 
scores of other experts. who realjy 

know tobacco . . .  have seen the makers 

of Lucky Strike buy "fine, ripe, mellow

A U  THIS AND NEXT WEEK
STARTING TITlfr
W E D N E S D A Y _____ J U I l I i

GREATER UNITED SHOWS
•  TH RILLIN G RIDES •  

ENTERTAINING SHOWS * 
FUN FOR THE ENTIRE FAM ILY

Marque! and Frigid Freeze 
Heme Freezers in Sleek

After all, that’s what you want in
a cigaretle . . .  the honest, deep-down_
enjoyment oi tine tobacco.----

PAUL CROSSMH
REFRIGEBATION CO

KID'S MATINEE SATUBDAY
From 1 till 5:30 A a
All Shows and
Rides Reduced t o .........
FREE ADMISSION TO MIDWAY* / U C K Y  ¿ T R I K E / f f n A N S  H N E  / ¿ B A C C O

nd, So Firm, So Fully P acked — So Freo and Easy on the Draw H I  W. Foster

P fu X H s fT U lC ÿ

Richard Druq



ï*

If the laws of supply and demand 
•re- maintained, private enterprise can and will produce abundantly 
without having to ask government 
bureaucracy -for assistance. Rep. 
waiter Ploeser (R ) of Missouri.

m g i CW/Cf 2tHtUH H O M S '

T O D A Y  and WED.

A WONDER-WORK
0 f 3 * W W

- p l u s -
f u c k e r  FLASHBACKS 

8PORTSREEL

LAST D A Y  (TU ESD AY )
Joi/K fntjiiy THiAnte

R E X
T  (uturM  »kart at

| aom

435 u

ACROSS IHE BOAKU 
ON HILARITY!

» » D O O - i

Tomorrow
“Flight to Nowhere"

LAST D A Y  (TU ESD AY )

IH M * ' KotHorin«
TR A C Y . HEPBURN

ItUH  M«lvyn
W A L K E R - D O U G L A S

NEWS
HOBO
BOBO

Ä T o f
Grass

PHYLLIS T HAXÍEH 
tOUK BUCHANAN 

h«HRY CAREY 
ft U Ì H NELSON

STARTS TOMORROW
“REBECCA"

Leaves From a 
Correspondent's 
Life Note Book

BY HAL BOYLE
SANTA BARBARA. Calif.—(/P)-- 

The greatest salesman of untrained 
•cals In history is retiring at the 
ripe old age of 94.

" I ’m having g little trouble with 
my heart.” said peppery Capt. 
George M. McGuire, who is the Hen
ry Ford of the live seal business. 
“I  guess I  had better take it easy 
for a while.”

For 42 years the whitr-mustached 
little man has boasted: ” 1 supply 
the world with sea lions.” and he 
halds a practical international mo
nopoly of the Industry He has 
caught and shipped more than 2,500 
California sea lions—a variety of 
eared seals—to zoos and circuses 
throughout the world.

" I ’m selling o ff the business now 
to m y nephew and putting my 
money in Q-Bonds,”  said the ven
erable captain.

The seals he caught were always 
uneducated. Trainers and zoo keep
ers have had to teach them how to 
slap up steps with a ball balanced 
on their nose and other stunts that 
delight youngsters.

When McOuire first went Into the 
business 'h e  merely w alked out ,on 
the beach and knocked the sluggish 
and unsuspecting-creatures over the 
head with a club. He gave this up 
foi two reasons: (1) It killed too 
many specimens, and (2) it made 
others so punchy, circus trainers 
complained they didn't have enough 
left in their noggins to learn tricks.

In recent years his. raw product 
has been captured near Santa Cruz 
Island. 20 miles off Santa Barbara, 
by sea-going cowboys with lassos. 
His two “seal punchers” first spread 
strong strand nets disguised as kelp 
around their sea haunts. When a 
seal becomes entangled in the net, 
the cowboys row over and lasso him 
as he comes up for air. He Is then 
hrarded into a floating cage.

Seals are something of a problem 
to ship. They eat from 20 to 30 
pounds o f fish a day. but they can 
go a couple of weeks without eat
ing. Yet they can’t live without 
frequent shower baths. They have 
to be hosed down with water several 
times during-long trips.

Seals never mate m captivity but 
they live twice as long as they do 
.when free in the wild ocean wastes.

"They go blind after about ten 
years In the sea and starve to death 
because they can no longer find 
food”, explained McOuire.

Seals look cute and friendly in 
the zoos but McGuire himself has 
never had the Inclination to pet 
one.

"They bite hard.” he said, “par
ticularly the old ones. I  never was 
bit in 42 years by a seal, and at 
94 don't think I  want to spoil my 
record.”

Read The Pampa New* Want Ad*

r YOU AOÆRT18E  A  COZV THATCH
Ro o f e d  t w a iu s *  in  t h e  r a p * * .  
COULD I SEE IT.-» ■  ■

Pampa New», Tuesday, June 17, 1947 PAGES
maintain their power by "shams and 
frauds.”

Moscow's attitude towards the 
Marshall program will answer the 
blunt declaration by former Under
secretary of State Sumner Welles, in 
his weekly broadcast, that the "es
sential objective” of Russia's policies 
of “aggressive expansion” is domi
nation of the world.

"Aero-geology” is the name ap
plied to the new combination of 
geology and aerial photography in 
the world-wide hunt for oil.

$6110.000 IN  STAKES
INGLEWOOD, Calif —The 50-day 

Hollywood Park meeting running 
through Aug. 2 has a $600,000 stakes
schedule.

Richard Drug
IO r W Î Mf

Texas Today
BY JACK RUTLEGE 

Associated Press Staff
The younger generation likes to 

get around.
A twelve-vear-old San Antonio 

boy mounted his niotor scooter and 
headed for Dallas. Without parental 
permission.

He got as far as Hillsboro. 240 
miles from home, before officers 
lound him. He was held overnight, 
had two hamburgers for breakfast, 
was later returned home.

He said the trip took him nine 
hours, and thnt he bought three 
gallons of gasoline for his scooter. 
He had planned to visit his grand
mother in Dallas.

And 35 youngsters at Shamrock 
saved their pennies In a school 
bank operated by their teacher, 
raised enough money for a train 
trip to.Tcxola. Okla.

Whon a sufficient amount had 
been raised, each child wrote a 
check, cashed it and bought his 
own ticket; They handled their own 
tirkets, giving them to the conduc
tor and all.

They made a conducted tour of 
Pullman coaches and the dining car. 
Foi many, it was their first train 
trip.

Victor Holubcc of Granger opened 
a new place called Bottles Tim . As 
an opening day attraction he gave 
away ice cream. He figured that he 
gave aw.iv 5.760 double-dip cones.

Some of the boys said they ate 
as many as 30 cones each. -

HOW'PEAK,
DON’T ACT AIL SMOKSD\

P UP OVER BREAKING THAT 
BOTTLE OF PERFUME —  

IT'S A WEU KNOWN FACT j  
, YOU CAN ACT EVERY KINO 

UNOER THE AUN AT

UARVKTER
0RU6 ST3BI

»

WALLPAPER
331%  OFT ,

COOK'S PAINTS 
COOK'S OUTSIDE WHITE

$525 per gal.

HOT W ATER HEATERS  
20 gal. $ (2 5 0
30 gal. $7450

:__GARDEN-HOSE—1------
50 it.

Lawnmowers aad a Complete Line oi 
Lawn Garden Equipment

>1 , **

Monarch Hardware Co.

Four-year-old Gary Lee Bennlng- 
iicld of Farmers Branch had as pets 
five dogs. Automobiles killed them 
all. But now he has a new pet—a 
duck.

He caught It himself In his back 
yard. His cousin, Cecil Lee of Wylie, 
Tex., had given him a duck caller 
to play with. Gary liked it so much 
he blew- it all the time. And at
tracted ihe mallard which he cor
nered and kept.

Nojv he's trying to call a com- 
panion for his pet duck.

Down at Rockport they have 
what they call the Perch Club. To 
become a member, one has to have 
the distinction of falling overboard 
out of a boat.

Youngest member to date is 
three-year-old Mary Lucille Jack- 
sbn of Rockport, who fell Into ihe 
yacht basin Just a few days after 
uer third birthday.

K P D N
1340 on Your Dial

T U E S D A Y
5:00—Hop Harrigan—MBS. .
6:15— Virgil Mott Songs.
6:30—Captain Midnight—MBS. . 
8:46—Tom Mix—MBS.
«0<»—Fulton Lewis. Jr.. News—MBS. 
6:15—Five-Minute Mysteries.
6:30—Vandercook NevDi.
0:25- Sports and News.
6:80—Adventures of the Falcon- 

MB8.
7:00-Gabriel Heatter—MBS 
7:15- Real Life Stories—MBS.
7:3<y—American Forum of the Atr— 

MBS.
8:15— Vic Domone— MBS.
8:30—International Wuls—MBS.
9:00 -Dec Mon Now.
9:15— Special Investigator—MBS.
9:30— Dance Orchestra—MBS.
9:55 News—MBS.

10:00— Dance Orchestra—MBS.
10:30— Dance Orchestra—MBS.
10:55—News—MBS. 
tt:00— Record Show.
11:30— Record Show.
12:00—Sign Off.

W E D N E SD A Y
6:30—News. e-e—
6:80— News.
6.85— Gene Horton Songs.
6:50— 1340 Ranch.
7:00— Editor's Dlarv—MBS.
7:16— The Open Blhle 
7:45— Breakfast Rhythms.
7:55— News.
8:00—Arthur Gaethe— MBS 
8:15— Faith In Our Time—MBS.
8:30 Say It With Music—MBS.
9:00—Pampa Party Line.
9:15— Tell Your Neighbor—MBS.
9:80— Heart’s Desire—MBS.

10:00— Fashion Letter.
10:05—Musical Interlude.
10:10 His Malcstv the Baby.
10:15—Coffee Time.
10:*o—Marine Band MBS 
11:00-Cedric Foster News— MBS. 
11:15—Smile T im e-M BS  
11:30- J L  Swindle News.
11 :45—Checkerboard Jamboree— MBS.
12 00— Music Ala Carte.
12:t5--I/oeal News.
12:30— Dtnnerbell Jamboree.
12:45—People Know Everything.
I 00 Queen for a Day—MBS.
1:30—Music for Wednesday.
1:4-—ATackle Hill Show—MBS.
2.00 Krsklne Johnson—MBS.
2:15- The Johnson Family MBS. 
2:30-Two Ton Baker—MBS.
2:45—Little Concert.
3:00--A II Request Show.
4:00—All Request Show.
4:45—Adventure Pared" MUM

TONIGHT ON NETW ORKS  
NBC « Milt Boric Comedy; 7:30 

Date Wtih Jurtv: 7:30 Fibber and 
Molly Season Finale; 8:30 Romberg 
Concert.

CBS—<t Big Town Drama; 6:30 Mel 
Nlanc Program; 7 Godfrey Talent 
Scouts- 7:30 Studio One. "Mysterious 
Mil-key Finn.” .

ABC— 6:30 Green Hornet: 7:30 Bos
ton Pops Concert: 8:30 Rex Maunln 
Orchestra; 9 Museum of Modern Mu
sic.

Soviet Newspaper Says 
Marshall Plan Merely 
Extends HST Doctrine

By DeW ITT MACKENZIE 
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst

The Moscow newspaper Pravda, 
official organ of the Communist 
Party, comments disparagingly on 
Secretary of State Marshall's plan 
for economic rehabilitation o f Eu
rope, and remarks that it merely 
extends the Truman doctrine.

The Truman "doctrine” of course 
is designed to help needy countries 
defend themselves against Commu
nist aggression—Greece and Turkey, 
for example. On that basis there 
can be no quarrel with Pravda's 
appraisal. I t ’s true that the United 
States aims at 
halting the ex- 
paifdqn o f - Com
munism by such 
strong-arm m eth-: 
ods as those em>, 
ployed in the re
cent communiza- 
tion of the Hun-’ 
garian govern
ment.

This being so, 
there would seem 
to be no profit in
hiding our »Kht m .rriim i
under a bushel.,iwlTT »ACKENZII
Wc are out to organize defense 
against aggressive Communism, both 
at home and abroad. And it strikes 
me that the more bluntly this fact 
is stated, the better for all concern
ed.

However, this is a defensive move. 
General Marshall's program for the 
economic rehabilitation of Europe 
encompasses ail Rations which are 
willing to play, the game. There

is no design to create a Western 
bloc to oppose Russia's Eastern bloc.

There is nothing which would 
please Washington, London. Paris 
and tlie other capitals of democ
racy more than to see Moscow sig
nify its willingness to join this al
truistic plan of economic coopera
tion.

At this Writing there is no expec
tation among diplomats in Ute West
ern.capitals that Russia will join in 
the project.

I f  Russia and her satellites in 
Eastern Europe don t join in the 
Marshall program, it is quite pos-

sible that the Western nations of i 
Europe will form them sejm ^nto a 
bloc, thereby further/Splitting np ' 
an already harasspd^and unhappy \ 
continent. —

In any event, Russia mast now 
show her hand Her action will i 
either tend to confirm or refute the 
charge laid at her door at the week- I 
end by Under Secretary Dean Arhe- i 
son in an address at Wesleyan Uni
versity. Acheson blamed tiie Soviet | 
Union for the failures thus for of 
postwar recovery and peace-making 
plans. He charged that Eastern 
European Communist governments

Special Announcement
In order to moke room for newer models, 
we ore closing out all M ercury Outboard 
Motors on hand, as follows—

3.2 HPR e g .  Price

Special Price
$128.50
... $107.75

6 HP Reg. Price

Special Price
$163.35
.. . .  $134.75

Sportsman Shop
112 E. Foster

100% Sporting Goods
Phone 677

Bicycle Contest
Standing as of June 10th, 1947 / J

^ A M P A  CONTEST
Kennith Janies Nixon 
Carol vu Cox 
Ray Rogers. Jr.
J. C. Forsman 
Barbara Bullard

LEFORS
Dunald Lee Maple 
Hugo Ifewelt 
Belva Pfiel 
Howard Rronnrr

Sue Smith '
Donna Sue Daniels f  
Glendora Caughey /
Citarles W ayne Jones 
Allen Dale riilllips

W H IT E  DEER /
Joe Aaron 
I leek l  oose 
Roy Phillips ¡

S K E LLYTO W N
Lyda Kreis

(his contest ends July 4th, 1947. Send in your env 
pty Morton Potato Chip and Texees bags, weight 
slips from Kennedy Shelled Pecans and Texanilla 4 
Vanilla W afer bags. You w ill have time to win *  
streamlined bicycle.

Points cannot be exchanged or given > 
to someone else.

• '»•j

Kennedy Dist. Co.
P A M P A , TEXAS

THERE NEVER WAS A RIDE LIKE THIS!
No Car Designed Before the War Can 
Even Compete with the Ride You Get 

in a KAISER or a FRAZER
You be the judge! Vou have driven and ridden in a lot of cars. 
Ybu know how they ride. Now, get in a K a is e r  or a F r a z e r  and 
compare the ride! You’re in for a pleasant surprise. For all your 
present standards of riding quality will become obsolete before 
you have gone a mile! You will agree that no car designed before

the war can even compete with the K a is e r  or the F r a z e r — for 
there never axis a ride like this! You drift over rough roads. You 
glide along the pavement. It’s a horizontal ride—with the up and 
down travel removed.

It’s not just a matter of spring design and shock absorbers. 
Power, brakes, and ease of steering, all play a part. So do supe
rior roominess, extraordinary visibility and extra-low center of 
gravity—with all the weight of passengers between the wheels! 
But what’s the use of telling you how it’s done! You are interested 
in the ride. That can’t be described. It must be experienced. So, 
before you buy any car, learn for yourself—compare the ride!

I ^ Y I S E R
LEARN FOR YOURSELF...

*

CHECK THESE KAISER AND FRAZER FACTS 
BEFORE YO U  BUY AMY NEW CAR!

f r :\z e ii
a

W IO N E S O A Y  ON NETW ORKS
N ile —7:45 A. M. Nelson Olmstead 

Story: 11:45 A. M. Boh Ripley: 4:15 
Serenm!»1 to Aniertea: 7 Pu ffy '« Tav
ern: Rudv Vallee; 9:30 U N  Program— 
CBS— in A. M Kate Smith Speaking; 
1 P. M. Song Bouquet: 4:15 Rep. F. 
A. Hartley Jr., on Labor Leglalatlon; 
6::ut Dr. Christian Drama: 8 The 
Whistler ''AmhaKHailor of Death.”— 
ABF 10-46 A. M. Ted Malone: 2 P. M 
Ladle« be Seated; 8:15 Hollywood 
Onix; 7-1B Bobby Doyle Show; 1:30 
Henry Morgan.

Youngest and Timett 
Of Quadruplets Dies

M ILE8 CITY. Mont.—</$*)—■One 
and one-half pound Donna Mae 
Randash. youngest and tiniest of 
of four babies bom here Saturday 
to Mrs. Edward Randash. Baker. 
Mont., beauty operator, died Just 
before midnight last night.

The tiny girl had lived 66 hour, 
had received her first meal yes
terday from an eyedropper, and had 
just been named.

Dr. Etna Howard, who delivered 
the quadruplets, said the other 
three—two girls and a boy—have 
an excellent chance to survive.

^  Both cars are 100% postwar. ; :  
in body and chassis design . . .  in 
engineering, as well as in beauty of 
line . . .  in color and upholstery, in 
h ppointments . . .  in every detail!

Both cars are built in America's 
only 100% postwar automobile 
plant . . . Willow Run is the last 
word in prtWuction efficiency . . . 
equipped with war-developed tools 
and methods for high-precision,

¡[uality manufacture. Chasses and 
todies are built on the industry’s

longest, newest, production lines.
t

Both cars are built by Kaiser- 
Frazer Corporation, an organiza- 

.tion-
phase of the automobile industry, 
headed personally by Henry J. 
Kaiser and Joseph W. Frazer.

*ik

Both cars have innumerable 
special features . . . like built-in 
ventilation . . . seats more than 
5-feel wide... extraordinary vision 
in all directions . . . 27 cu. ft. of 
luggage space under rear deck . .  . 
safety push-button door openers 
. . . special insulation . . . fresh-air 
heat. . . . unusual service aocessi- 
bility . . . and . . ;

Both cars are serviced with gen 
flKJWry parts . . . wherever 

you go . . .  by one of the four 
largest automobile dealer organi
zations in the world.

LEON HARRIS, Mgr.
'ih -— r—

*7  -44* I *<

Phone 200
g a p s

DALLAS HOTEL BURN8 
I  DALLAS— (/Pi—A small fire at the 
Campbell Hotel in downtown Dallas 
was extinguished this morning. 
There was no report o f Injuries. 

The hotel Is located at Elm and 
near the theater district.

. ! V1
Bailey-Sanford Motor Co.

Tabaka, Texas

Bataon-Payne Motor Co.
, J a n n i ,  Texas
■ f (

Bataon-Payne Motor Co.
Littlefield, Texas

Bataon Pa^ne Motor Co.

CALL  O N  Y O U R  N I A R I S T  K A I S I R - P R A Z I R  D I A L I R  A N D  TAK«  A RID1I

Texas

Carttr Motor Company
Lubboek. Texas

Carter Motor Company
Amarillo, Texas

Downtown Motor Company
r  lain view, Texas

Fuller Motor Company
Spearman. Texas

Garvey Motor Company
Pampa. Texas

Haywood-Lackey Motor Co.
Perrvton. Texas

Hereford Auto Company
Hereford, Texas >

K-F Motor Company
Clayton, New Mexico

McBrayer Motor Company
White Deer, Texas • ^

McCollum Motor Company
Dimmitt, Texas

Memphis Motor Company
Texas

Milbum Motor Company
Croebyt4Ht, Texas

Oilfield Motor Company
Borger. Texas

Panhandle Motor Company
City,

Shamrock Motor Company
Shamrock, Texas

Southwestern Motor Co. 

m— mmmm— m— mmmmrn

Terry County Motor
Itrown field. Texas

Thunderbird M
Tnriunearl, New

Tulia Auto
Tulla, Texas

L. E. Ward Motf>r
Wellington.

Warren Motor
LMP**BiÀÌJÌ



OH--ABOUT 
6 IXTEEN " 

\WHY DO VOU 
A6K THAT?

MAMA.
HOW OU? OOES 
a  l it t l e  Girl 
HAVE t o  b e  
BEFORE SHE .
STARTS GOING 

,  OUT WITH
i  b o y s  p  r

W ç  L-LOOK TT-
■ I SOMEONE'S 
« I  COMIN'— J

M E HOWLING *- 
RED W OLF. YOU  
LO N E S O M E

THE FIRST -DRINK T *  TRY 
OF KICKAPOO UOV \ DRINK IN 
UUICE HIT-UM «SPOT I A U 'L 
ALL PtlGHT-BUT IT SSLCN.'ER, 
SEEMED (GROAN-Nr) > LI'L „ 
SH A R PE R  THAN FAL.r
u s u a l

PERHAPS I  CAN HEIP SOU PASS THE TIME W  
HOpELING WHILE I  PAINT...BUT X LACK.THE 
STAMINA FOR. LISTENING TO THE REVOLT IUG 
DRIVEL AND BRAVING TINGLES OF THOSE 
MOUNTEBANKS HAWKING THEIR- SOAR*, a

NOW i MISS €1 
ETHEREAL flUl

IF VOU WOULDN'T HAVE NO OBJECTIONS 
TO THE RADIO ON, MR. KOONTZ, I  COULD 
BE HEARIN’ TODAY'S CHAPTER OF “MIN VIE 

^  hotchpott's - “ jr ~ ~ r n T T l

sm ilel

DEAR MISS 
GILKUNK
-V I'- >

TW KiND YOU SHOWED ME. T V  
KIND YOU SHOWED AMERICAN 
SAILORS AND HELPLESS ¿r,
PRISONERS...BUT YOU / *  
. WON'T LIKE IT.' / J f l A

HOORAY.' THE J__
POWER ^ —  -*7. -
IS SACK / YES. AND 

ON I I ’VE SOT
v_ /  Alley  c n
: v r  iiTi- the beam ..
Í f l  V_JL TMRfY* INC.
X \  tsX\ switch

'RED RYDER  
l ThiNK-UM rAE- 
O -iH Ave e i e  
V C riD R E A rV

NOW1. LITTLE ©EASIER-' 
YOU KNOW BETTER 
S Y han To  iyake  UP 
A ,  Ya l e s  l ik e >

1HAT MAN >
STOKER PLAN 
To DOPE-Lin < 
THUNDER S o  '  
YOU LOSfe
h o r s e - r a c e . 
R E D  RYD ER !

Fill dope  Botile 
W ith so d a  Pop. 
riE NOT TAKE-UM
chance-'/v is it  

up all night

STOKERTi-—  "
a n d  t h a t  g a m b l e r  ,
DOLLAR FlGNAL.HAVE 
BEEN SEEN TbGETHER 
RED.'AAYBE TH ER E’S  
SOMETHING IN UTTLC 
LEAVER©  © TOR Y-'

GOOD’, n o w  DON'T 
VET HIM GET TUB 
UPPER WAND

OH, LOOK*.
OPNEN'G
VNftUGNXb!

X ‘SUPPOSE YOU KNOW THAT 
e o v v A e v  ®\_tvo t o w n  
YtSTtROPN • THE OLD RASCAL 
t© FREE UKfc Y WE GIROS. 
(AGAIN, DRAT VWV. YOU KNOvA 
TWOUGH, WE MWY BE TWE 
SMART ONE. PIT TWWT • j -

DoesNY lo o k  \ Y eah—
LIKE A  BABBLE- ! YOU SAID 
BOX TO ME / J  YOU'O 
n̂., /  SHOW
M]kx3t ‘/  / US AN

AFRICAN ,
g ^ ^ - ^ g ^ T y T L E P H O N E /

C r e e pe r s ! 
A  W A R  
DRUM //

I HERE YOU ARE J NO W IRES 
AND NOTHING TO G E T  O UT O F  
____ , WHACK / ______ „

YOU RE LOOKING 
AT IT - A WEST- 
AFRICAN WAR. 

DRUM /

Qut my «y e  had lit on something aeróse the room. HOW ABOUT 
TRYING IT ON 
TOR SUE?

GIVE ME X  TAKE IT IA9Y, 
THAT AND GET 1 EVERYBODY. MATE 
OUT OF HER I t )  WE OUGHT TO 

V  TAKE A GOOD
?  ) T r \ \  V look arouno.

F OKAY, CONNIE, X  
WFTL GO. iM SORRY 

» AS THE DICKENS. 
flöRFY.'Bur î  WAS 
, TALKED INTO IT. ,

BEFORE WE GO, MIS6 CARO
LINE. I’D LIKET) ASH YCU WHEN 
YOU TOOK UP WEARING MEN'S 

HATS ! a

i  lllit U  \ > , 'n r il i

CHIEF...ONCE MORE CM TELLING 
YCXL.WHEN MISS GRAY SAID WE 
WERE GOING TO •SHOOT' YOU SHE 
MEANT MAKE I^OYiES OF YOU... , ~ 7 / '( Î?--TUAT LOOKS TDO REAL, 

</~~J NO ALGONÇLNAN CAN m 
a w i u a t /w A i

WHAT DO YOU  ̂
KNOW ABOUT 
ALGONOUIANS.v 
„ ^ xYDURE.A
Pl siouxj

Pampa Nesfr», Tuesday, June 17, 1947

H e w s
tally except Saturday by The Pampa Newa, Stl W. Poeter Are 

jxaa. Phone 666. All department». MEMBER OF THE A8SO- 
PHKSS (Full Leased Wire». The AnHociaud Prea» I* entitled ex- 
to the uae for republlcatiou of all the local new» printed In this 
"V * »  well as all AP newa dlapatehe». Entered aa aecond claaa 
the poet office at Pampa. Texas, under the Act of March 3rd. 1*78.

iur/x,Ti ro: a
m c A ia .  jW i im d ,

WASHINGTON 
By Ray Tucker FOREIGN—As Senator Van den- 

burg explains, he has backed the
W ORRIED— Republican leaders Administration's foreign moves onlv

on Capitol Hill, and wpedally the when they had a clear and concret

SUBSCRIPTION r a t e s  _  . .  M
In Pampa tto per week. Paid In advance (at offloe) Moo per

1.00 per aix months. *12.00 per year. Price per »Ingl-----
order» accepted In locailtlei served by carrier deilv

tie copy t 
very.

GETS THE MONEY?
The nation’s annual rate of income for the first quar

ter of 1947 has increased $3 billion over the last quarter 
of 1946. O f this increase employees get 74 percent, 
Stockholders 14 percent. The remainder went to individual 
business owners and to social security payments, veteran’s 
allotments and relief payments of ail types.

Latest findings of the U. S. Department of Com
merce, reported above confirm the fact that improved 
wages and profits for industry and business must go 
hand in hand.

Much ballyhoo has been raised concerning first quar
ter corporate profits which, of course, are not necessarily 
indicative of the actual annual net income of American 
corporations. To date, however, little has been said-'of in- 
increased payments to individuals in the fonn of wages 
and salaries during this three months period.

Department of Commerce information shows that our 
national income has reached a record high at the an
nual rate of $180.5 billion.

Within this record total, income payments to indi
viduals in the first quarter ro.se $3.5 billion. The 55,000,- 
000 workers in the U. S. received in wages and salaries 
$2.6 billion more than they did in the last quarter of 1946.

On the other'haijd, the millions of owners of Ameri
can corporations, many of whom are workers themselves, 
received but 14 percent of this increase as individuals or 
wages on their investments.

The Merchants and Manufacturers Association has 
reported the results of a survey of wage scales in our 
leading local industries. The rise in our basic wage rates 
has been steep since 1940. In 18 local industries increase 
ranging from 53 percent to 150 percent have occured since 
1940. Nationally, wage boosts in the same industries have 
been considerably less. Today actual wage rates here 
are from 5 cents to 38 cents per hour higher than in com
peting industries surveyed

fe  In Hollywood
By F.RSKINi: JOHNSON 
NEA Staff Corrrspoifdent

(Johnson on Kl'IJN Monday thru ¡was Trying to embarrass him in

got four speeds—last or slow or soft 
or loud.”

Some people refer to Jack as a 
"young Fred Allen.” Jack likes that. 
Fred is his idol. Iti (net "SOliedne

Friday. 2 p.m.)
HOLLYWOOD—Hollywood's new- tail party.

front o f Fred at a New York cock-

est comedy sensation. Jack Paar. 
landed in the movies because, as a 
Q I entertainer during the war. he 
Insulted brass hats from one end 
o f the Pacific to the other.

To a base command officer: “The 
only way you'll ever get the Purple 
Heart is if you get caught between 
two desks coming together ”  " I about everything else out in

The tens of thousands of men "  ~ ~  J—i—  ----  "  ' '
Jack entertained in the Pacific will 
be happy to hear that he is now' 
insulting the brass hats in Holly
wood.

To Producer Sid Rogell: “ I  Just 
saw a trailer of your latest picture. 
I f  you lia ven't made it. don't.”

But the Pacific veterans will 
be unhappy to know that Holly
wood hasn't figured out what to 
do with Jack Paar. Sure he's a 
hit on the radio now as Jack 
Benny's summer replacement. 
"I've got enough money to last 

for the rest of my life. I f  I commit 
suicide at noon tomorrow.”

But after eight months under 
contract to R-K-O. Jack Paar still 
hasn't appeared in a movie.
A  YOUNG FRED ALLEN 

Jack. 29. who describes himself 
ms "an aging Donald O'Connor.” 
did some film tests by himself.

“They were terrific." says Jack, 
who has as much self assurance as 
he has Jokes. "Then they gave me 
a director and that mixed me up. 
He started talking about shading 
and reading my lines with tempo 
and stuff like that.

“ I  haven't got any shading. I ’ve

"You know. Fred, this Paar fe l
low worships you like a god.”

To which Fred replied. "What a 
shame. Five hundred churches in 
New York and he's an atheist.”
A HERO TO HEROES 

It was Jack Paar's irreverance to 
brass hats, as we said, and of Just

the

few who have «»operated with the objective He supports the U N be-
Truman Admiiristration in the for- 1 ------  ■ ^  '
mation of the United Nations and 
in the framing of specific peace
treaties, are Worried over repeated 
references in the White House 
statements. Democratic speeches 
and New Dealis'li columns to tl»e»r 
entrance into a pact with President 
Truman and Secretary' Marshall for 
a bipartisan handling of foreign 
problems.

They are seeking to correct this 
misrepresentation, in lairness to 
thrmselves and to the opposition 
managers of our affairs with the 
outside world.

Senator Arthur H. Vandenburg of 
Michigan, president pro tern of ¡.he 
Senate. Chairman of the Senate 
Foreign Roia'.ions Committee, a di
rector of party policy, and (by pres
idential request i Republican ad
viser at the organization of the U. 
N. and all postwar, international 
conlerenees, takes an unusually 
sensible viewpoint toward this ques
tion.

. IN IM ICAL—He thinks it inimi
cal to Secretary Marshall and tc 
himself for him to be pictured as 
“eo-secretary of S tate" There is, 
and there should not be, in his 
opinion, a direct personal telephone 
line between the State Department 
and his oflice. There is no reason, 
he think;. why he should be ap
prised in advance of contemplated 
executive moves on the chessboard 
of international i»olitics.

Similarly, save in certain, peculiar 
circumstances to be listed later, 
there is no reason why lie should be 
expected to .it down with the Presi
dent. the Secretary of Stale and the 
Army-Navy chieftains and, as one 
of fiity-one ileplblicans in the Sen
ate. commit <or condemn • himself 
or the Grand Old Party to u dim 
blueprint.

C O N ST ITU T IO N - After all. the 
constitution vests exclusive controi 
ever and management of foreign 
afialrs in the President oi the Una- 
ed States. Congressional jurisdiction 
in litis realm was recognized by the 
founders in several ways,- however.

All jitn ey  to implement foreign 
policy must originate m the. House, 
Tl»e White Hojtse cannot lore* a 
diplomat, build a battleship or (un
til FDH came along) bribe a foreign 
potentate like King Ibn Saud of 
Arabia for oil grants, without a 
Congressional okay

The constitution aho says that 
nominations and peace treaties 
must be negotiated by the Pres
ident "with tlie advice and consent 
cf tlie Senate.” That word “advice.” 
.however, is the Stalin in the wood- 
pile. Todav. approximately 150 years 
or more after the acceptance of the 
Constitution, nobody knows what it 
means.

QUICKIES By Ken Reynolds

"He is too a thoroughbred — 
the News Want Ad said he was 
100 percent dog!”

Pacific during the war, that brought 
him to Hollywood's attention.

Jack was a radio announcer in 
Cleveland and Buffalo when he was 
drafted into the Army. It  soon got 
around that he was a very funny 
fellow. He was sent around eastern 
camps to entertain troops. Then he 
was assigned to a Special Service 
Unit of G I talent. For months he 
and hLs troupe toured tlie Pacific 
foxholes.

Jack became a hero- to heroes 
He got bigger write ups in the 
army papers than stars like Ben
ny or Hope or Jack Carson. Paar 
was just one of the boys—a GI 
with enough nerve to insult the 
brass hats.
To a lieutenant who kept talking 

out loud during one of his shows:
“Lieutenant, a man with your I.Q. 
should have a low voice, too.”

To a commanding officer: “My 
dear sir. and you are none of the 
three."

To a noisy captain. “ You be quiet 
or I'll take your shovel away and 
you won’t have any lun at the beach 
tomorrow."______ _____'

Ceremonies Held 
For New Hospital

HOUSTON—rn — Grandbreaking 
ceremonies for the new $3,500.000 
Hermann Hospital at the Texas 
Medical Center were to be held here 
this afternoon.

Among those expected to partici
pate are Mr. and Mrs H. R. Cullen 
of Houston, who donated $1,000.000 
toward erection of the 395-bed hos
pital.

LOS ANOELES—(AY— Since the 
birth of five-day-old Robin Lee 

I Hauling there are five generations 
I living and present in her family.
| There are the baby’s parents. Mr. 

and Mrs. Robin C. Hauling; her 
grandmother, Mrs. Ruby Reynolds; 
great-grandmother, Mrs Maybelle 

| Exhelby, and great - great - grand
mother. Mrs. Roseada Esht-lby, «7 
of San Diego,

I 'Die latter said "Fve held all or l<> the Cammander-in-ChTer in tl» 
them at one time or another " White House, ,______ _________

cause he was one of its principal
architects.

I t  was his amendment which 
transformed the General Assembly 
Irom a mere debating society into 
a forum where any nation, large 
or small, may present its complaints 
against "outside a g g r e s s io n . ” 
Thmiks to his achievement, the O. 
A. becomes our best sounding board 
against Russian expansion and ter
rorism and it Is there that the U.S. 
and Britain will probably haul Sta- 
'in over the international coals for 
his Hungarian coup.

Mr Vandenberg also backed the 
l»eace treaties, but only because 
they had definite specified objec
tives.

On China. Palestine and South 
America, or on the forthcoming 
program for combating Communism 
around the world at terrific cost to 
tlie American taxpayers, he has 
made no commitments. He may op
pose the White House policies in 
all these fields.

When and if he does, the White 
House. Congressional Democrats and 
their lournalistic pals will damn 
him for having broken the agree
ment for a “bipartisan fgreign pol
icy." That is why, in advance of 
such a denouement, he and his 
friends advertise that there is no 
such political animal for the reasons 
set lortli above.

LO O K IN G
A H E A D * ]

IV GEORGE S. BENSON
PrttidcutiPtunting Colle f t  

Searcy, ¿rkunrai

"ADVICE"— George Washington 
took it literally. He rode his horse 
to Capitol Hill one day, to discuss 
and obtain the “advice" of the Sen
ate on an important foreign ques
tion He was kept watting in an un- 
teioom for two hours, and he never 
tried it again.

This human incident, and the im
patience of the country's father, 
lias been a curse on relations be
tween Congress and the White 
Hcuse insofar ns they pertain to in
ternational questions.

Incidentally, there has never been 
any Supreme Court adjucntlon on 
the exact meaning and connotation 
of that twilight phrase, “ advice of 
the Senate."

Does it mean ’merely Senate rat- 
tification after tlie act? Or does it 
call for consultation and delibera
tion ill advance’  Nobody knows, 
and nobody has tried to find out. 
Yet, never before in our history, 
was the answer so necessary,

PERSONALITIES— The person
alities of the protagonists also color 
the contact between the White 
House, the 6 tate Department and 
Capitol Hill, as the human equation 
influences all earthly relationships.

Both Cordell Hull and James F. 
Byrnes, as tlie writer has,frequently 
noted, had served oh Capitol Hill 
lor years. They had friends and 
LUritc there. Over a liould luncheon, 
the two could win support which 
the more austere Secretary Mar
shall cannot obtain. It might be ta 
smart idea, tor President Truman, 
an old senatorial hand, to  pinch-' 
hit for his Secretary of State at the 
other end of Pennsylvania Avenue.

Here, another personal factor 
enters. Mr. Byrnes was his own 
Secretary of State He called the 
turn, and man? the decisions, to 
President Truman s irritation. See- 
K ta iy  Mirshall. as a military man. 
bows iit v , as he did during the war.

N1EXTDM
IÑ1 TUP «tTÜIvyitHF STUDIO 
OF MMÖ6MUKE
„  Kooiirz.

RED DECEPTION.......................... by Upton Close
I t ’s no pleasurable business to 

probe Into filth, but there’s a lot 
of filth beautifully covered over 
with flower beds these days, and its 
deceptive effect is a threat to the 
American system.

The dirty business at hand hap
pens to be the uncovering of cases 
in which little groups of people in 
a number of cities recently have 
been running advertisements replete 
with lies in an effort to stir op
position to corrective labor legis
lation. ^ome of these groups have 
posed as representative of Ameri
can business. ’ .

. I I  you will stand by nt a safe 
distance while I wield the shovel 
I  will uncover one of these groups. 
Over the name o f Independent 
Businessmen for Veto of the Taft- 
Hartley Bill, its members ran a 
sizeable ad in a Los Angeles news
paper. A big black head at the top 
o f the ad read “ Business Leaders 
Urge Veto of Anti-Labor Bill." 
There followed a letter to the 
President urging the veto of the 
bill—which bill would do a moder
ate Job o f correcting union mono
polies and abuses

----- -—  me same Ttiie
I  have been reading in the Com
munist press. For example, a para- 

carried the absurdly false 
M tion that the labor bill would 

collective bargaining, 
realize that without collec

ting the breakdown of 
with employers is tn- 

’ I t  goes on to raise the de- 
, which for seventeen 
one of the old stand- 
“ists: “ Lower wages 

Standards in gen- 
condusive to pros

perity—the diminishing purchasing! mittee—as one of the original direc- 
powrr will result in another terrible tors of the Southern California
depression." Note the deliberately \ chapter 
false logic in economics—implying America 
that the corrective labor measure 
would reduce wages cut buying pow
er and bring on disaster.

Progressive Citizens of 
(affectionately known to 

Marxists as PCAi.
Still another of these “ repre

sentatives of American business” is
Overlooking the fact that the first Seniel Ostrow. who certainly has 

nation in modern times to crush i done will under the American sys- 
unibnism was Soviet Russia, these I teb, building himself a mansion in 
advertisers carry on their exag- ~ 
geration: "The Taft-Hartlcy bill is 
designed not only to abolish the 
trade union movement but to vir
tually destroy our democratic rights ____
and m i l  liberties. W e a »4  alarmrcD ihe^Tc’ nncy S ^ 7 « ‘h ta »id 'a cO  
at the similarity with Germany. - -
Italy and Japan, wherein the first 
act of fascism was the destruction 
o f the trade union movement. We 
as American merchants and busi
ness men recognize the danger of 
such fascist implications as the 
Taft-Hartley bill involves.”

Now, I readily understand that 
the reader who has looked into the 
provisions of the labor bill will not 
waste his time on this advertise
ment. But some people will be taken 
in Tjy it, as experience of the past 
fifteen years has inyirri t^tihtirwiee
the ad would not deserve this com
ment.

Who are the advertisers, these 
“America nmerchants and business
men” ?

One is Jack Ayeroff. a printer who 
gets considerable business by pub
lishing Communist literature. He is 
promoting business.

Another is Jake Zeltlin, book 
dealer long notorious in Los Angeles 
as an outlet for Red books. Zeitlin 
is exposed on page 260 of the 1947 
report of the California Fact Find
ing Committee—the Tenney Com-

Beveriy Hills and pouring money 
into pro-Soviet and New Deal radio 
propaganda.

Osthrow, n mattress manufacturer 
1»  cited in live  different .xecttnits o f

vities. He and Zeitlin were "elected" 
mcmfcers~of the original executive 
committee of the Southern Califor
nia PCA (blessed by Henry Wal
lace), in the true and accepted 
fashion of Moscow elections. Sena
tor Tenney's report (page 2381 says 
the 130 directors were “hand-pick
ed by a steering committee", their 
names submitted to voters, all to 
be voted on by one check mark, with 
no opposition—a one-party ticket.

More than half the signers of the 
nflvprliscmwU -who- represented
themselves as truly American and 
anxious to preserve the American 
way. brought their ideology to this 
country from Eastern Europe. Some 
of them still speak English with a 
difficult accent. Some had rela
tives who got “government” Job: In 
the succeasful Bolshevik Revolution 
in Russia.

They tare about as truly repre 
sentative of American business and 
Ideology as was the li*e New York 
tailor and Russian revolutionary, 
Leon 'Trotsky.

(Copyright)

A PRESENT TH REAT
America today needs thinkers 

if any nation ever did. We not 
only have ttie responsibility of the 
world, but we have a debt of 
$2,(>(KI for every man. woman, and 
child. Tliis means a debt of $8,000 
for a family of four. Just to pay 
the interest on that debt takes 
more federal income than the Ita
lian ever raised from taxes In any 
year before tlie war. We have, 
also, the added costs of war pen
sions and expenditures tor vet
erans.

Moreover, we must keep strong 
armed forces as a hope of not soon 
being in another war. Again and 
again we shall be called upon lor 
relief and assistance to foreign 
countries. ' The $400,000,000 for 
Greece and Turkey is only a be
ginning. The total demand over the 
next two years Any run as much 
as $3,000,000,000 above all present 
obligations. Demand is everywhere, 
nt home and abroad.
ESSENTIALS TO HEALTH 

To meet all of these heavy de
mands we must have a healthy 
economy. This is not optional. It 
is a must. President Truman, Mr. 
Bernard Baruch, and others are 
calling for some of tlie essentials 
to a healthy economy. They have 
recently stressed longer hours, and 
•higher productivity on the part 
of labor; lower profits and lower 
prices on the part of industry; and 
maximum production on tlie part 
of agricujture. These are good. 
They are essential, and I  endorse 
all of them.

But one equally important item 
Is being overlooked. It. is so im
portant, that I believe unless cor
rected properly it will act as a 
brake on our economy and pre
vent the very prosperity we all 
crave. It is a p»-oblem that can- 
jnot be correctly settled just on a 
hunch. It has a solution that runs 
counter to political expedience, 
which is a great handicap. It i« 
a matter which requires study, 
lor although the corrective mea
sures are sound, the solution is 
not easily sold to the public. < 
DESIRE TO VENTURE 

I refer to taxes on incomes iq 
the high brockets. The contention 
that we can keep the present high 
tax rote on big incomes and main
tain a healthy economy is In my 
opinion fallacious. A dynamic eco
nomy like ours requires that a 
lot of men earl; year must not 
only dream dreams of achieve
ment, but that they actually must 
venture into business in an effort! 
to satisfy American consumers. To 
do that l-equires a lot o f capital 
and a willingness to venture that 
capital.

i ms is an obligation upon men 
who have large amounts of capital. 
But men in tlie high brackets now 
are being taxed up to 85 per cent 
of their net income. The take* 
from income is so great as to 
threaten their \vil|ie|"—  * ( »  ..i-i,,. 
a  man who could keep only 15 per 
rent of* any additional income 
would not likely find it advisable 
to undergo the required risk nec- 
essary to increase his income. Nat
urally. it is easy to say thnt those 
in the high brackets are the ones 
most able to pay. that khoy are 
the last ones to deserve any tax 
relief.
P O L I T I C S  AND COURAGE

It is also good politics to appeal 
(o  the many, with a determination 
to keep taxes high on those “able 
to pay.”  But it is very had for the 
future of the nation. Realistic 
statesmanship should have no par* 
of this. Any policy that keeps com
petitive capital from going freely 
into tools of product ion to make 
goodjj and provide Jobs Is In the 
long run going to reduce the num
ber of good jobs, and reduce 
wages. (

Sustained high Investment of 
private capital in the tools oj 
production is the only possiblj 
road to sustained high wRges and 
lull employment. May we have 
the courage and the wisdom to 
Mop penalizing those who can sup
ply venture capital. We must cor* 
l'cct this dangerous threat to oul 
future before It is to late, regard. 
Icjis of immediate nnlitirirt iTTOtF. 
cussions. May we look to the wel

GC v'WANt MERCY 
E> ? OKAY YOU 
TWO- L EGGED / 
SNAKE I I I  ✓  
Show you 

SOME 
MERCY.' ' /

REttUPA1© A 
HoRSf RANCHER 
tt\SS BUNAYf 
MOrtAN WHO 
LIKES HORSES 
ytoULPDO 5UCH 

A-THlrtS '

V f©  MO U©it, »AR ft.VRW M LtS l 
Wt V-lOiYT ©TAMO LÄ>1
PERHAPS H f©  T tR fc O ij— ■—

OH, TliatO. */\N SNV *. K fca v ., 
VOUMô©T9P, ON HOUR VtVT *. 
tAN ©ROTHEJR ViOUVP 
'MWLK EATHtP., \P WE COUL.O 
GET «àOFÆONfc ELSE TO OO VT

S IA M O
U P i

I'LL WEVER. FOROtT THE 
FIRST TIME i  HEARD ONE BOOMING „ACROSS THE , 

JUNGLe/

r  I DON'T HAVE AMY MORE 
SAY TO YOU. MR. FLINT.
YOU SHOULDN'T HAVE BROUGHT 

KiRE. WGtKD YOU 
MIND LEAVING?

lare of many, and keep America 
ever the land of the free,

The nation is consuming petro
leum products in such record-break
ing quantities that there mav be 
a period during the peak season of 
gasoline .consumption where motor 
ists wljl have to look around for 
gnsoiine— Robert E. Friedman. De
partment of Interior olficlal.

No one san be faithful to Ameri
can ideals nnd accept the teachings 
of Communism—Sen. Edward Mar 
tin (R ) o f Pennsylvania.

I ©XIMOIT Jp THE ©TWEET
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CLASSIFIED ADS

«  for Sunday paper

*  s i » «  - P i r s ^ T  r r & S :
CLASSIFIED R A TE *

tlhnum ad three C-oolnt Unes)
V—M e per line.

20c per line per day.
-lie per line per day.
13c per line per day.
13c per line per day. 
lie  per Una per day.
(or longqr)—10« per line per

Rate—12 00 per line per

paya—: 
D ay»—:

Mont _____ __ 
month f no copy _  ________

1—--Cord of Thank«
S— Special Notices
U f a  RESPONSIBLE for debts made 

Joy anyone other than myseK. Started 
J- f—W. H. Scott. 3911 East 

1 Court. Tulsa, Okla.
__________3 Owners Notice. H a . _ ____
W . B. trucks with new grain beds. 
Drivers \ anxious to contact party 
with combine and follow harvest 
through. Call Hlllson Hotel for W IN  

,00P. ______
Parker Hotel

Now under new mnnagement. Rede
corated. New clean Ired^ by day or 
week.

Lee Lykens, Manager.__
it's Time to Have Your Time

piece Checked .
Watches, clocks repaired, antique 

clocks repaired. 920 S. Faulkner.
B. D. Homrick Ph. 376W 

Logie Radiator Shop 
516 W . Foster Phone 547 
4— Last end Found

______________ | (Ceil.)
Montgomery ...W ord' Service
on all electrics! appliances._______

Saw Dust or ¿havings for fer- 
tilizer. Delivered $1.00 per
load. Coll 3 9 3 .__________ '
Mayo W ater W ell Service

No Job Too torso  or Too Small
Ph. 807-J or 1017________ IMP Lincoln
LICENSED gunsmith-—Elmer L. Brod- 

nax. located at Crawford Gasoline 
Plant. Skellytown. Texas.___________

TUCKER-GRIFFIN, General Contrac
tor and Cabinet Makers. 1007 B.

i £ a . a ,,u
Money To Loon 

Pampa Pawn Shop
TO B M P D h f^ D  PEO PLE  
Money when cm Need It

^ Arranged, 
onr signature

— Beeuty
L o a n  c o . 

- g è s n e l l »

K EEP your hair In excellent condi
tion through the summer months 
with regular care at La  Bonita
Beauty Shop. Ph, 1598,_____________

BE SMART! Use your head to give 
you sophistication. A  beautiful per- 
manent will do just that. Visit lm-
perlal Beauty Shop 321 B. Cuyler.__

MR. YATES says men admire beau
tiful hair not discolored shattering
Permanents._________  , ________

TR U ST  YOUA hair to our care. We've 
an idea you'll be pleased.

Duchess Beauty Shop. Ph. «27 
BE  IN  TRIM for summer with a new 

short bair cut and beautiful per
manent. Call 481 for your perman- 

ie Elite Beauty Sh<eat at the Elit»
28A— Wall

hop.

— —7'——t__________  —  __  Paper A Point
LOST on Starkweather or W. Koster L . . . . . .  rje/il P o in t  f n

One iugid pipe die stock with half- _ s q u a r e  u e a i  K am t L.OOne Rigid Pipe die stock with half- 
inch head. Reward to finder. Bring 

J k M l  . Foster or Call 1106 or

i— Garage» and Service
Clay Bullick Body Shop 
-20 W . Foster Ph. 143 

Breining Lefo/s, Texas
Wash, lubrication■*auto service

Special
10 Gallon Regular Gas for $2.00.

The P. K . One-Stop
•'Mac" MeCullum - Shop Foreman.
403 W . Foster Phone 2266 
Lawrence Gulf Serv. & Garage 
920 Alcock, Phs. 9531— 351

Tuns-Up—Gener» 1 Repair 
W ash and Lubrication
Woodie's Garage 

308 W . Kingsmill Phone 48
C . V ; Newton and Son

it* line Standard Products. E x
its Pampa Dealers for Atlas 

Tubes and Batteries.
)r  courtesy cards.

Poster Phons «1
’«  have Sinclair Gasollns and OUs. 
wash and lubrication. W s carry a 
good link of accessories.

W alter Nelson Service Station 
125 W . Francis Phone 1136 
Cock'rell Body Shop, auto paint

ing, glass installed, fenders 
rebuilt. 937 S. Bames.

Cole's Automotive Supply
Rebult engines for Fords, and Chev- 

rolets. Complete assemblies for 
Fords. All work guaranteed.

646 W. Foster________ Phone 685
Now Open for Business . . .
Sinclair Products, Service Station, 

wash and grease.
Don Riley, Owner & Mgr.

700 8, Cuyler *___________Phone 2207
Smart Garage, Phone 484

fOO W . Foster, Rear Garvey Motor. 
Our mechanic« are factory trained 
and know their business. Let us give 
your motor a  good check-up._______

Skinner's Garage
Radiator Service. Complete 

f f  It’s for the automobile we can 
do the job.

703 W . Foster________________Phone 337
Jock Vaughn "66 ' Service

■ Phillips *’• « "  Products
W ash — Lubrication 

H I  E. Cuyler ____________f»g n g _M f!
Kir

It's time to repaint and paper Inside 
and out. Select your needs from our 
complete stock. 614 S. Cuyler. Ph.

J « & ■_ _________________________________
29—  Paper Hanging
NORM AN Painting-Paper Hanging. 

724 N. Sumner. Phone 1069-W. All 
work guaranteed, ____________

Reliable Painting, Paper Hang- 
ing. Phone 2028W._________

30—  Floor Sanding
FA R LE Y  FLOOR HANDING CO. 

Portable power, go anywhere. IS 
Tears experience. Long Hotel, Apt. 

Phone 9521,

61— HoaMheld (Cent.)
SPECIAL 

Folding lawn chairs 
with high back and 
heavy oak frames —  
$2.98.
TEXAS FURNITURE

MacDonald Plumbing & Furn. 
513 S. Cuyler Pnone 578 

Received Shipment
Walnut Coffee Tables . . . .  $19.96 aa.
Platform Rockers .......... $29.50 ea.
Canvas Cots ..................  $3.45 ea.
Bed Springs ............... ...........$$.96 ea.

Cosh for Used Furniture
There's Artists In Farming,
There's others In Painting,
There’s many indulging.
But our Artists are Printing.

__________ The Pampa News.____________
FOR SALE—New Dormeyer electric 

Mix-Master. Never been used. Only 
$34.50. Phone 3016-M.

FOUR FOOT Crosley Sheivadore Re
frigerator’ for sale. In excellent con- 
dition. 420 N. Before St. Phone
1 8 7 7 -M .____

Bargains . Bargains - Bargains . . . 
Large walnut wardrobe, plate mirror 

doors.
Steel Gliders ..........  $19.50 to $29.50
Steel lawn chairs ................... $5.96
New General Mills Betty Crocker 

iron.
4-plece bedroom suites, both blond

and walnut ................  $99.75
Pop-up Toasters.
One group of pictures »,4 price. 
Clothes Hamper 1-3 off.

USED
2-piece living* room suites froh $10 up. 
Dfnnettes $10 up.
Kitchen cabinet ...................... $29.75
One range stove . ........................$29.60
Used beds from $2.00-Up.
5 metal ice boxes.

Economy Furniture 
615 W . Foster______ Ph. 535
FOR SALK—0-foot Servel gas refri

gerator, 1946 model, used only 10 
days. 823 E. Craven.

J. WADE DUNCAN 
Real Estate and Cattle 

Duncan Bldg.— Phone 312 
41 Years in the Panhandle

NEW LISTIN GS ON HOMES - - -
Lovely 3-room furnished home near Sr. HI School, large rooms, Vene.
• Ian blinds, new electric refrigerator and stove.

5-room home, garage and chicken house, newly painted, shade trees, 
fruit trees; off Clarendon highway.

3-bedroom home, paved street, near Woodrow Wilson school. Large 
rooms, extra large closet and storage space.

O ff: Ph. 336 M. P. DOWNS, Agency Res: Ph 126*

M AYTAG SALES AND SERVICE
Come -in and see our new electric and gas ranges. New 
1947 #Deepf reeze Food Lockers, M arsalis A ir Condition
ers. A ll of these items are standard mokes and are for 
sale. Immediate delivery.

 ̂ M AYTAG— PAMPA 
Phone 1644 520 S. Cuyler

CLOSE-OUT SALE
SPECIAL PRICES ON FOLLOW ING ITEMS

One 2 1-2 H. P .' Lawson Out-board Motor $125.00. 
Value— now $89.50.
One girls' Bicycle $54.50 Value— Now $39.50.
Two Golf Players Bog Boys, $21.50 Value— now $15.95. 
Two Wartime Baby Buggies $15.00 value, now $6.50. 
Two Car Top Luggage Carriers, $19.75 Value— Now 
$14.95.

THOMPSON HARDWARE CO.

110-rC ity  Property (Cent.)
SPECIALS TODAY!
New 3 room house to he moved. 41,#50. 
8 bedroom home. Mary Ellen $11.600. 
2 bedroom brick, large basement. 

$14.000.
Several small homes and Income

property.
5-room furnished house. N. Charles, 

$8,000. Corner lot. Double garage. 
Immediate possession.

4-room modern home. K. H. A. Loan.
$1500 will handle. 

r - room home on N. Banks. $5750.
1398-Booth - Weston 2325W

4, 5, 6, 8, 9-Room • 
Modern Homes 

JO H N  I^BRADLEY 
Special

Large 5-room rock home
within 2 blocks of Senior 
High- Price $8750.

J . E. R IC E .
Realtor Phone 1831
121— Automobile*
FOR Ford pick-up, motor

completely overhauled, n4w tire«. 
Would trade for *40 Chevrolet or later 

model car. See Willard < Sod win, nl
Moheetle elevator. ____  •
FOR 8AL*B— 1*39 ~ Chevrolet t-door, 

privately owned. 4 new tire«. Motor 
In excellent condition. Clean car. 
319 W. Foster.
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L O O K . . . .  *

ONE OF THE MOST MODERN 
SERVICE DEPARTMENTS THERE IS!

TRU CK SERVICE.
AUTOM OBILE SERVICE. % |
BEAR FRONT END SERVICE.
WASH & LU BRICATE
W RECKER SERVICE N ITE OR DAY. .
NEW 1947 MOTORS.
STEAM  CLEAN IN G.
LABGE SOCK MOFAR PARTS.
We invite you to be one of our many satisfied customers.

PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
Phone 113-114 Night 1411-W

TULL-W EISS EQUIPM ENT CO.

International Sales— Servie« 
Trucks, Tractors, Power U n iti

r
Floor Sanding

Charles Henson, Phone 2049
31—  Plumbing and Heating
DES MOORE reminds you It’s time 

to have trteighs and feeders made 
for chick season. Call 102,

A PLUM BING  Merchant U  a aafe. 
guard to your health and conven- 
lehoe. He understand* your problems 
not your feelings. Call hiin before 
tearing something up. Builders 
Plumbing Company. ,__________
W ater Heater Headquarters

Shower stalls and chrome faucet».
Smith Plumbing, Phone 396

32—  Upholstering and 
Furniture Repair

Bland Upholstery & Repair
613 S. Cuyler Phone 1683
Let aa remake your furniture. Beau - 

tlful new material» In stjock.
Slip Covers, Draperies 

Mrs. Verna Stephens
Repairing. Reflnlshlng. Upholstering

PAMPA CRAFTSHOP 
821 S. Cuyler Phone 165 
32A— Venetian Blind»

Venetian Blinds
Custom. 943 8. fraulkner.

Young and Fugate 
Mattress Factory —  Furniture
210 coll spring mattresses. W e make 
, mattress and pillows and do fur
niture repair. Complete suits In 
bedroom, living room and occasional 
furniture.

Phone 125 112 N . Hobart

lrwin's-509 W. Foster
8-piece dining room suite. 
4-piece bedroom suite.
2-pi^:e living room suite, 

and a divan.
Also table top stove.
Good c.lean merchan

dise priced low.
FOR BALE -3-rooms of furniture, In. 

eluding a pari ment Rise stove and 
rndlp. S3» Magnolia. Phone 1731-W .

Brummett Furniture 
Phone 2060 317 S. Cuyler
N E W  3-Piece bedroom shite for sale.

Call 1 3 1 1 . ______________
FOR SALE-M odernistic Chest of

drawers, roll-away bed, coll springs 
and mattress. Like new. 815 N. 
Frost Ph. 1743J after r, P. M.

76— Farm Product» (Coat.)
Abbott and Bond

Wholesale and Retail Produce. W e pay 
highest cash prices for your pro
duce.

!G 1 a. Barnes________________Phone 1»5
81— Horses and Cattle

UO0D  CLKAN 1941 Plymouth coach, 
new’ tire«, seat cover«, radio, heater, 
fosr IlKhtH. 1940. Pampa Radio La I>. 
717 W , Foster._________________ _ _ _ _ _

We buy and Sell Used Cars- 
Used Cor Exchange 

421 S. Cuyler Phone 315
B ALD W IN  O A RACK. «leneral auto 

repair, motor tune-up, brake service. 
Phone 332. 1001 W. Ripley.

FOR SALK or trade—194(» Ford con
vertible Super Deluxe. 827 W . Fos- 
ter. ■ ■ 1

Pampa Used Car Lot .
1942 Chevrolet Special DeLuxe 2-door.
1941 Plymouth DeLuxe 2-door.
1941 Chevrolet Special IteLuxe 2-door.
1941 Ford 2-door, Radio, Heater.

SUMMER SPECIALS
UNITED STATES GARDEN HOSE

ALSO
UNITED STATES SNUG LEG FISH IN G BOOTS 

AGRICULTURE FARM  BELTS 
RADCLIFF SUPPLY— 112 E. BROWN

110— City f r o porry iCowt.i
7 -UNIT  Tourist Court of two National 1 17 E. K in g sm ill P h . 1545biirbutoiru in Ki.nlliurn f > l< ii-u rln _____________ ?____________ ___ _ _ ___highways In good Southern Colorado 

town. Incoine $900.00 i 
$22,000. Good terms. B

ne $900.00 month. Price
_____  ‘  K. Ferrell.

Phone 341 or 2000-W.

100 Head of White faced cowa and 
calves for sale. Bee Oscar McCoy. 
Ph. 817M. s

104 H EAD  white face cows. 90 head 
of calves by side, one good Shetland 
pony broken for children to ride. 
Call Tom Cook 10S7J or 900 N. 
Gray.

CO LLIE  PUPPIES. J. C. Steward.* 
Lefors Highway. Torn CatHn Lease,
6 tqlles Southeast._________ ___________

FOR SALE— Airedale pups, either sex 
$10.00. D. H. Porter 1*A miles North 
of Magic City, Texas.

FOR SALE —5-room modern house to 
be moved. Price reasonable. Gar
age optional. Phone 276-M._________

FUJI S A LE  by Owner—Extra nice 2- 
bedroom home. Completely furntsh- 
ed. On pavement. 1333 Duncan,

Itv^T .
Plants

ELECTROLUX cleaners air purt-iers and all .  
fiers for sale. W e give senrtee and 
handle supplies. 401 E. Foster. 
Phone 1749-W. Box 11»$.

62— Muticol lintrwwit» __
HFNITINFe  InHtrumcnt Repaint Bring; 

us your instrument and have It 
ready for school.

Pampa Music Store
214 N. Cuyler _______________Phone 689
Top o' Texas Amusement Co.

WAx^ftag-Pumfture Cleaner» 64— Wearing Apparai

UL.
¡Ilian Bros. Garage

Phon» U i*
Williams Motor Co. .

Pampa Safety Lane—Ph. 101
■book absorber» for an car». a «a «ra l 

repair work. JMfletent aanrioe.

6— Tronsportotion
PH ILLIPS  daylight employee dealres 

to contact chr sharing group hr 
riders. See Poundstone at 641 N. Nel- 
hor or Gasoline Dept. Office, Phil-’ 
l lp a ._________

MOVING, hauling transfer and car 
unloading. See Corley Boyd or call 
l i t  or 194. Tex Evan»._____________

JtOY FRtaE— Local hauling and mov
ing. Car unloading. 822 E. Murphy. 
Phone 1809-W.________________________

’ Panhondle Transfer-Storage
.916  W. Brown St. Ph. 1025

“United Van Lines”
Plenty storage space, local, long dls- 

tance moving,_________________________
Bruce & Sons Transfer

Local and long dlstarce moving. Beat 
equipment and van». We hare plenty 
etc rage eoace. Phone 984.

l O ^ A k R i m  9T 4 e: J T id -
rick. House hnoving and winch 
trucks for Jtrvice. Ph. 2162

Fifty7 Cleaners
Complete Rug & Furniture Cleaning 
< ’input laying, binding and repairing.

All work guaranteed.
"It's Olwaye better the '67' W av ’’ 
R. G. Teague R. H. Burqulst
307 W . Foster__________________Phone 67
33— Cleaning and Pressing
T IP  TOP CLEANERS. Don't hesitate 

to send ybur finest apparel to us 
’ .Call 889. Pick up and delivery..
35- B— Hot Cleaning-Blocking
Tux Cleaners and Hatters 

Hats Cleaned and Blocked
Coleman W illiams, 319 W . Foster,
36—  Laundering
Ennis Laundry. Ph. 2613, »10 E. Fred- 

eric. Help yourself. 45c per hour. 
W et wash and rough dry service.

IRONING done at 1015 S. Clark. 
Dresses and shirts 10c, Pants 15c, 
f la t . work 76c per dolen. Others

... n-.oo-______ ___________ ____
Kirbie's Laundry

Help-Your-Self 
Wet wash - Free Pickup, and De

livery.
Phone 125 ___________ 112 N . Hobart

Perkin's Laundry— Ph. 405
221 East Atchison, one block east 

of Santa Fe Depot. W et wash, 
rough dry, help your self. Soft wa
ter. steam, free pickup and de-

Hots - Hots - Hats . . .
Cleaned and blocked. Your tailor Is 

equipped to care for your entire 
wardrobe.

Burns Tailoring Co.
124 S. Frost Ph. 480
67— Radloe_________________
RADIOS repaired, tubes tested free. 

Pick-up and delivery. Vendover’s 
Whop, 9)7 N. Dwight. Ph- I41J.

PAM PA  RADIO L A B  
isles . Service - Work guaranteed

717 W . Foster ___________ Phone 4»

Jixie Radio Sales & Service
0,4

James Feed Store 
522 S. Cuyler Ph. 1677

See us for quality field seeds. 
Merrlt and Bcwley Feeds.___________

Harvester feed Co.
500 W . Brown Phone 1130 

Vandover's Feed M ill 
541 S. Cuyler Ph. 792
New crop of Alfalfa Hay. Royal Brand 

Dairy Feeds. W e have D. D. T. 
Spray and Sprayers.__________________
Gray Co Feed & Hatchery 

854 W . Foster Phone’ 1161
96—Wanted To Kent,, ~ ~
KLDBKc t  Couple want four room 

clean modern unfurnished house.
North side. Best references. Write 
109-A Deahl. Borger, T exas. 

CO UPLE  W A N T  to rent 4 or 6 
room furnished apartment or house. 
No children no pet». Call it. 41$ 
at Schneider Hotel.

95— Sleeping Room»______
FOR R E N T —Southeast bedroom on 

bus line. 938 Duncan, phone 18G6-J.
FOR RENT—(surge southeast bed

room, private bath and private en- 
irance. 704 X. Gray. Ph. 19» »W .

FRONT Sedroom for rent. Outside 
entrance. Private home. Gentlemen 
preferred. 504 E. Foster. Ph. 608J.

BROADVIEW  Hotel — Single rooms 
I4..10 per wk.; double $5.00. Clean, 
comfortable, close In. 704 W . Foster.

Francis

liver. Open 7 to
Wiggins Laundry —  Ph. 1134
fo r  iTOigh dry, wet wa»h. help your 

self servioe. Hot. eoft water. Openall dav Saturday. Pick-up and de- 
ilvery aarvlu*. 596. Henry St-

11— Mala Help
CAB DRIVERS needed. Apply Peg's

Cab stand. 221 N. Cuyler._________
H E LP E R  IN  Warehouse needed. Ap

ply In person. Jones Everett Ma
chine Shop.____________

13» • -female Help
W A N T  Silk and Wool presser. ¥lp 

Top Cleaners. 1901 Aloook. Ph. 889. 
W A N T E D  Experienced waitress. Ap
ply in person at Sixes Pig Stand. 

No phone calls. ,
Young lady interested in dis

play and advertising work. 
Please apply at. Levine's. 
Positions alto open for Al-
terotion women____________

It— Situation Wonted

37—  Dressmaking
PRIIET’S SEW  Shop. 230 » .  Ouyler. 

<MrttdJ*nu ready-to-wear, linens, but
ton holes and dress making. Ph 2081.

38—  Mattresses
PAMt>A Mitt tress Co. Ph. «33 Ildtly- 

wood beds: feather, cotton and In- 
nersprlng- to order., 817 W . Foster.

39—  Lawn M ow n ' >
Shepherd Mower and Sow Shop
612 E. Field Ph. 2434-W

guaranteed

68— Farm Equipment
Scott Implement Co.

John Deere— Mock Trucks 
______ Soles ond Service
W E  H AV E  a complete stock of narVs 

for your Ford Ferguson Tractor and 
Imnlements.

H. H. W illiam s Implement Co.
(Formerly Rider Motor Co) 

New Location - 527 W . Brown 
Across street from Ball Pork 
For Sole, Immediate Delivery:
One No. 52-R International McCor- 

mlck-Deeflng combine complete 
with pickup attachment, motor 

driven. New this season, having cut 
only 100 acres. Do not need It fur
ther and Is priced to sell. Act quick, 

Phone 913F3.
L. A. Howsley, Throckmorton,
_____________Texos X
Osborne Machine Company 

810 W . Foster Phone 494
Homs Freeters for Immediate dellv-

ery.
23-Inch, ond Wav disc. $6.00 each.

Ph. $<$ Clean Rooms Santa Fe Hotel
by day Or Week. Close In.

96 Apartment*
FOR RENT—2 room furnished apart, 

ment. Bills paid.« Couple only. $17 
N. Rider.

FOR HENT—Unfurnlshed apartment.
Close In. Phmte 9527._________________

GARAGE ' apartment for rent, fum l-
turw optional 1001 Schneider.______

SM ALL Furnished apartment for rent. 
Employed couple preferred. 605 E. 
uprdonL _________________________ __
American Hotel— Ph. 9538

Furnished apartment, »leaping rooms
97— Home»________________
VACANCIES Worley Court» $1.00 to 

J1.50 day, _$3.J>0 to $S.Q0_week. Adults.

6-Room home on N. Banks, 
Price $5750.

Nice little grocery store with 
one 5-room house, and one 
3-room house, located in 
Talley Addition on oiled 
street.

Stone-Thomossor, Reoltors
G. C . Stark Ph. 819W - O f: 341
H A V E  some good income property, 

close in. also some good btaya in 
HOMES. •

Have good residents lots._______;_____
NOTICE VETER AN 'S  — Completely 

modern 4-room furnished house, just 
completed, adjoins city park and 2 
blocks from school. Can be financed 
through G. I. Loan, 637 N. Banks 
or call 1917-J._______________________

For Sale
New 3-bedroom house to be moved 

$2500.
2-room house and lot. wash-house and 

shower. $750.
5- room furnished house. N. Charles. 

$8500.
Garage Building 48x60 with W oom  

modern apartment. $.150(1.
Lndge 6-room house, hardwood floors. 

$5250.
4- room house, hardwood floors. Close 

In $4250.
6- romn Duplex, 2 baths. $6000.

W . T . and Maggie Hollis
_________ Phone 1478 _
FOR SALE  4 room house. 2 comer 

lots. $2800. Also '35 Dodge coupe. 
$200. 4Q0 N. Rider.________

J . E. Rice - Phone 1831* 
Homes - Business - Income 
Forms, Oil Leases, Royalties

Lovely 3-bedroom home, $14,500.
Large 3-bedroom home N. Russell 

$9,500.
Nice 3-bedroom home, Christine 

$10.500.
Nice 2-bedroom home. Garland Street 

$«.$00. )
Lovel^o 3-bedroom home, large lot.

7- room duplex. 2 furnished Apts., In 
rear. $2500 doWu, balance monthly.

5- room Modem, Alcock St. $3200.
2- bedroom home, Lefors St. $1750 

down.
4-room Modem, two lots $3250.
3- ro(>m modern furnished house, dou

ble garage $8500.
4- unit furnished Apt. E. Kingsmill

J T -

98— Trailer Houses
1204 South Bames 1S14J.

comer lot 3 blocks of Senior 
High School. Paving and side walks. 
$1950.

100-ft. lot N. Russell $1750.
FARMS

The best 160 acre wheat farm In Gray 
County. 4 miles of Pampa. $105 per 
acre.

Improved wheat farm, 440 acres good 
«'heat. All -goes for $100 per acre, or 
will price without wheat.

1937 Plymouth Tudor, A-l motor and 
good tires.

1942 K-5 International, 1<4 ton truck 
for wheat hauling. Priced right. 

PAM PA  LUBR IC ATING  CO.
114 E. Frauds______________ ________272

See-*T ry-Buy
TH E NEW

KAISER AND FRAZER
Garvey Motor Co.

'41 Ford 2-door.
'42 Olds 2-door sedan,
1946 Dodge >A-ton Pickup.
1947 Fleet Master Chevrolet.
19*9 Buick 4-door Special.
700 W . Foster Phona 55
FOR HALE -1941 Fontiftc Coup**. Kx- 

cell»*nt condition. New tire«, over
hauled motor. 837 ,S. Barnes. Phone

4..___________________ ____________
New Motors Installed

W e will Install new G and 8 cylinder 
motors on budget plan if desired, 
can supply '37 to '47 models.

REEVES OLDS CO.
Soles ond Service _  

New and Rebuilt Motors
Ford, Mercury. Chevrolet. Plymouth 

and Dodge in stock. All motors re
built to factory specifications.

Pampa Garage and Salvage Co.
808 W . Kingsm ill, Phone 1661
FOR SALE  nice clean 1937 Ford 

Coupe. Price $.100.00. Apt. 10. L a
_ Fonda Court».------- ----------------

Rider Motor Co.
117 S^Bollord Phone 760
122—  Truck»______________  _
FOR SALE  or trade 1940 model Chev

rolet truck with grain bed. Take 
late model car. house to move or 
what have you? Phone 9544 or see

' Marney, 203 East Francis._______ _
1941 FORD Pickup. «  ton. wlth_14- 

foot service trailer, brakes. Will 
sell together or separate. Skinner- 
Garage. Call 337.______

Ready For Harvest
1941 Dodge L. W . B. Pick-up. 

Lote model motor. Grain 
bed. C . C. Mead, Miami 
Highway. 421 S. Gillespie, 
Phone 73-W.

123—  Trailers
2-W H EEL Trailer, 16-inch tires, will 

sell cheap 1046 W . Brown St. Rear 
Church building.

124— Boots
FOR SALK—One Light - Four Ever- 

rudo nnd boat. T. J. Rhea. Rt. 2,
Box 201________________

1 2&  M o to rc  v c le »

Indian Motorcycle Sales ond 
Service. 723 E. Frederic

Brand new 194" Chief
1941 Model Scout
1946 Model James,
128— Accessories

- SPECIAL NOTICE
On Wednesday and Thursday, June 18 and 19, Mr. 
C. M. Williamson, the Sun Motor Tester representative 
will be here to analyze your car tree of charge.. 
We have a new Sun Motor tester and Sun Distributor 
Tester to better service the cars of our customers________

CORNELIUS MOTOR COM PANY  
315 W. Foster Phone 346

That's June 18 and 19
CAUTION . . . HOT W EATHER AHEAD . . .
Automobiles get overheated too, when they lack care. That's bad for  ̂
your car and temper. Forcrtall trouble. Drive In for a mid-summer 
check-up . . .

COFFEY PONTIAC CO.
6— Pontiac— 8

320 N. Somerville Phone 365
DIAM ETRIC W HEEL BALANCER

Don't take chances with wear on those tires. 
Wheels out of balance can cost you your life ..
Let us balance your wheels correctly.

PLAINS MOTOR CO.
113 N. Frost Phone 380

CUSTOM BUILT GRAIN BEDS
We manufacture grain beds to your specification. 
Hydraulic lifts for all types.

GREGGTON PARTS NO. 2, LTD.
48-Hour Kodak Finishing Service 

Richard Drug
Berry Pharmacy Harvester Drug
City Drug Store ^  Modern Pharmacy

PICK -UP A N D  DELIVERY. G P. M.
F IN E  GRAIN F IN ISH ING -E NLA R G ING

SIMS STUDIO
OUR BOARDING HOUSE . . .  with

INDEED, MR. BlRCM BARK' 1‘M. 
PREPARED TO FIGUT ALL 
SUMMER TO PRdJVE THAT 
JUDGE RENCHV’S MIGHT DOES 
NOT MAKE RI6 KT IN HlS 
HANDED T R E M M E N iT  OF- r y
S l ig h t  t r a f f ic  t r a n s  - s
GRESSIONS/— -  A S  A N  EX
PERIENCED B A R R IS TE R ,

V iiL L lO O

3-ROOM Modem home on Wilk St..
— —------------------------- --------------i_________  nice G room on Christine. Tom Cook
FOR SALE—Tr»Jler House. 2«-ft. 900 N. Gray. Ph. 10371  ̂ _

long. Located 323 8. Russell. »  L ' -----— C------ „ --------------FOR SALE  by Owner—New 3 room
modern house, hardwood floors 210 1 Betfnea« Property'

FOR SALE—Business building on 
South Cuyler, 25-root frontage, with 
6 apartments In rear, now rented. 
See E. B. Mesaroure, 708 South 
Barnes.

n o — City Progeity^
FOR SALE —5-room modern house,

lots. 820 East Locust, price $*4on 
Will take late model <
Inquire 858 W . Foster.

TRACTORS! Combines, W ucks and 1° ao"*' condition. Inlaid linoleum».
Cars overhauled. Jess Chescher and *r ’ ’ * ' ‘ " .............
K. B. .Cordan. mechanics. 305 S.
Starkweather

_A fl. y g H  guari
44— ElectriceI Service

No
Star

AI Lawson— Neon
entetlv» Ph. r*'n*» ***' » b

irtin Neon Mtg. Co.
405 T e a C d  Inf w *& fr7 

Electric Supply
Contractor -  Appliances - Repair» 

Oil Field Eiectrlfiratlon
319 W . Foster Phone 110«

■JB. W . SOUTHARD
44—Cabinet  Sheg
Grain beds that are made to 

last! Have your order in 
now and save time, waste 
ond money in a busy season.
’ Burnett's Cobinet Shop

320 t .  Tyrig P h .1235
building for rent. ’wicimiAijon flnr.1 ^  < S l i l i * l 6 W U A i i I « i r r  s h o p  
age and Welding Shoo 829 W . Fran- IMM)_Alcook Phone 141«
els. Phone 1*00 

FOR SA LT  ¥

W . C. Haven»
Oomtwerclal Repair Shots 

FOR SALE. 1 12-ft. back bar and front 
bar, 1 new 8-ft. Gen. El. beverage 
cooler. 1. new 6 burner and griddle 
Garland Cafe range. I  used Clark 
Jewel gas range with oven. Several 
celling fans. 1 7-ft kitchen cabinet 
with sink and built-lng. See at 
Southern Club.

Venetian blinds. IV. K  Thompson, 
White Deer. Phene 147.

FOR SALE  B T  OW>TER- Apartment 
house. Price Reduced. Inquire 1200 
Mary Ellen. Mrs Smith. , i |

Lee R. Banks
Real Estate -  Oil Properties, 

Ranches -  Cattle 
Ph. 38« - I*t Nat’l. Bank Bldg. Ph. 62

W ÍL L  DO housework or keep children 
by hour nr day. Call at Brown and 
BIITeir*» Court, Apt. 4. N . Hohkrl.

’ W IL L  K E EP  small children by day 
or hour In my horte for busy moth- 
era. 941 B. Faulkner. Ph. Í687M.

E x p e r i e n c e d  Cook wants work.
Phone >94>-W._______  .

Practicol Nurse Wonts Work
O y e t r lc  cases, Mrs, W a lker "Pit,2341R
18— Buiiwefai Opportunity
FOR SALE— Full shop equipment and

, SALE —Complete rug and fur
niture cleaning «^uiçment. portable

24— Shoe Repairing
Goodyear Shoe Repair *»

Home of Better Shoe Repairing
D. W . Sasser— 115 W! Foster

J D S .
Bath«-Ma»cage>

LUC ILLE 'S  BATH  Clinic. Ph. »T.
Steam baths. Swedish Massage, i 

dnolng treatments. 105 W . Foster.

Ve i _
Cuvier—4 ___

A lrf-C O N D in O N IN O
Will make your home more enjoyable. 

W e sell only the beet the nation 
dreduces

H. OUT KFIRBOW CO. 
vhrtil 48®»^.

FOR SALE Cash register. 2 Ice box
es, shelving and fixtures suitable 
for small grocery and market. Apply 
at Peg s C#b «12 Sj Cuyler,

Bozeman M achine__ Welding

FOR HALE-Jfl4W-ft. h "  pipe 4 t«r 8c 
and one *X2t tan » U-lnch steel. Two 
8x341 tanks, otte aheorbtlon tower 
Cx45 half Inch steel ahsorbtlon tow
er. «x55 half Inch steel, 8, It, 18 
and *4 Inch pipe. Two 5x24 tanks.

Tate Welding Shop, 5 miles east of 
McLean on Highway ««, P. 1600F112. 

r o h  S A LE —Air Conditioner. Price 
- f n  w . ~$95 Otk^

56— Nursery
Kingsmill. Apt. «.

25— General Serviceei_eAiwttn.it..' -m ---- --
L E T  N A T  and James Lunsford »hat-p

en and re pair your lawn * mower 
30« Albert St. Wtone 2355J.
Kotora W ater W ell Service

__ W e’ll Go Any' Place. Any Tima
P hone 1880 ■ 116 W , T uke Ave.
TRUCK IN 6 , General dirt work. 

G. Hudsorf' ■ 
hi. Ballard

W IL L  K EEP Children in mv home 
from 7 A. M. to «  P. M. 945 Bernard 
St. Hughes-Pitts Addition._______

m r C R O S L E Y  Sheivadore refrigera- « s '  m% . \ 
tor, walnut poster lied, springs atad / » — t l C W I

72— Wonted to 8ey_________
orto»» for your lunk of

. T ira  & Sal 
816 W , Foster Ph. 1<
P i  ^ n d r  prtc“
C. C. Matheny

..  ______  ____springs nnd
mattress, \  bed. rocker», platform 

■  and high chair for »ale.rockers ___
Frante». ________ _
henson - McLaughlin

81$ E. 1
Stepf

40« S. Cuyler Phon« lttt
Morning aiory box springs and mai

tresse» to match. A  few \  i 
S use«
I on St

HOY'S FLO W  El

- - T  - ~ * * *Form Products
•^§|r*ae««'

Phoqe 14

used bedroom suites. 
raunrM. Reduced price» 
Cottcn fuite».

good FOR S A L E —50 
mte F»nry bteeke 

udlo quality, ruppi
lard.

upply limited. <21 a

~W T  
each, 
finest

5, H. Barrett 
203 N. Ward —  Ph

Tied room home on N . Banks near 
Park. Good terths. Possession with 
sale

Arnold & Arnold
O ffice Duncan Bldg. Rm. 3 
O ffice 758 Phones Res. 758
New S-riflom Comp'.qlely Modern home 

oh Lucust St., on 94x140 ft. lot. 
Price $350» WI1 Itake late car on 
tleal.

4- room modem home on Beryl St. 
Large garage and fenced In yard 
all for, $3.400.00. Terms.

2-rood 4-room homes In the East part 
of townnriced,riaht and either call 
he bought with smalt down pay
ment*. i y

5- room completely furnished home 
close In on E. Francis St. A  dandy 
buy at $$.500.0«.

5-room hoitte with a S-room apt.. In 
rear on E. Frahel« St. Tteal price 
$7,600.00. .-W ill oarr ya good loan.

6 room home with hardwood floors, 
floor furnace and garage on 2 lota 
on N, Banks St., all for $5.750.00.

A dandy tin building on Amarillo 
Highway on corner lot, all for $,-

t  Oodd buys In Dfiplexes well located 
for permanent renting.

See theee excellent listing before you 
buy. There la no Cost.

This beoutiflrl 5-room newly 
decorated home for sale. 
Lovely floors, carpeted 
throughout. A ll strictly up 
to-date. Back yard fenced. 
Located on Charles. P 1398.

FOR S A L E —Furnished modem 4-
roora efficiency. I ««7 JUpley,

. ' 4-loom

293

C.'Fff Mundy, Reol Estate 
Phone 2372 105 N. Wynne
Small grocery store, living quarters 

fh rear. Doing good business. Owner 
leaving. Price $8600.
4, 5 and 6 room homes, all modem, 
Alcock St.

Large 8-room duplex, 2 baths, double 
garage. N. Frost.

Large 5-room home with rental In 
rear. Talley Addition.

I .urge 5-room modern furnished home 
with 2 apart mem s. Income $120 per 
month. Good location.

4-room modem, rental In rear, close 
In. $4360.

4-foom efficiency home near Senior

..- . iw n j* ” modern with garage 
Fisher St. $3500.

Nice 4-room modern, double garage, 
storm cellar, 100-ft. front. East 
Campbell. $34175.

4-room modern furnished home In 
Talley Addition. .Price $35»o.

4- room modern house. Rental fn rear 
close In.

5- h*dronm home, north side. Imme
diate possession $5260.

Nice 8-rootn duplex, N. Gray, Rental 
In rear.

Large 7-room duplex, rental In rear, 
done In.

Large 6-mom home, double garage, 
hardwood floors in Finley Banks Ad- 
illtlon A real huv al 15250.

- ami f l till market. ComT

Help-Your-Self Laundry with living 
quartern. Doing good business.

Nice 8-rootn home E. Francis. Special
price.

Service Station, selling major pro
ducts. doing good business. Priced 
right.

Good 320-aere farm. cows, chickens, 
fnrm equipment. Al Igoes. Price* 
$11,60«.

Dandy 320 acre wheat farm. All In 
wheat. Rrlred right.
Your Listings Appreciated 

¿heck These New Listings . . .
Four room modern home with $ ren

tal properties In rear, $1500 will 
handle.

Lovely 3 bedroom home on the till, t 
baths. <

6-room house, hardwood floors. Inlaid 
linoleum In kitchen, hath and Utility 
room. Built-In waahtub, 2 lots.

Thriving business artl Cottage Court, 
priced right,

Several choice lots on the Hill.
Dating* Solicited and Appreciated

Hoggard and BrcHy 
Duncan Bldg. Phone 909

W E  have in stock now—Tirea, gener
ators. starters, V-8 water pumps, 
brake drums, transmission gears and 
100.000 other good used parts for 
all cars. See us .first and save your 
self a  lor o f  hunting. Pampa Garage 
and Salvage. 808 W . Kingsmill. 
Whoqe 1661 ______

Legal Records
Marriage Licenses •

A marriage license wits granted 
yesterday in the offices of County 
Clerk Charlie Thut to d iaries Jack 
Seals and Betty Jo Bird.

Really Transfer*
J. M. Merrett to W. J. Foster; All 

of Lot number IS situated in Block 
37 of the town of McLean.

B. L. Keim and wife, Byrdene 
Keim, to John Kotra; All of Lots 
numbered 188 and 19 situated in 
Block l  of the Country.-Clue 
riifion of the city of Pampa 

W. M. Whisnaul nnd wife. Myrle 
K  Whlsnant, to Phillip W. Harvey; 
Ali of Lota numbered 6 and 7 situ
ated in Block 6 o f the original 
town of Pampa.

Hughes Development Company 
to Roland Keith Robinson and wife, 
Gladys Robinson; All of Lot num
ber 9 situated in Block 6 of the 
Wynneiea addition of the slty of 
Pampa. »

Divorce Suit Filed 
The divorce suit cf Winona 

Sclieer versus Paul Bcheer was fund 
vrstertlay in the oiTTcrs of District 
Clerk Dee Patterson. \

Dread Disease Nowhere 
Near Border oi Texas

'H ID ALG O —(IP)—There are no 
known foot-and-month disease cases 
among Mexican cattle within 350 
miles of the Texas border accord
ing to Dr. Nicholas E. Dutro of 
Brownsville, new supervisor o f the 
Cameron. Hidalgo and Starr Ooun- 
tied o f the TJ.6 . Bureau o f Animal 
Industry Disease Control program.

He also said not a single enw 
has been oaught along the Rio 
Grande since the Bureau and the 
0 8 , Custom* Patrol began checking 
the border following discovery of 
the livestock disease in Mexico 
months a g o . _________________

Read The Paanaa New» Want AOs

________MAJOR HOPPLE
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c a n  g o  R ig h t  o n  o p t o  
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; M Â ÿ r
Die? in Oklakoma City

'Word w ai received here recently 
W  the death or L. P. ElwaU, 42. 
Seminole, Oklahoma, who was the 
•Brother-in-law of Mrs. Harold Don
na*», «18 Crest, at the Will Rogers 
Memorial Hospital. Oklahoma City.

Klwell. who was a 32 Degree Ma
son, died last Monday at 4 p. m. fol
lowing a short Illness.

Father of Huelyix 
Laycock Dies in 
Shamrock Hospital

■Funeral service:, were planned for 
«  p. m. today at Doz‘er for w  M. 
Laycock. about 60. who died at noon 
yesterday ill the Shamrock General 
Hospital

The,, father of Huelyn Lnvcock. 
Gray County superintendent of 
schools. Mr Laycock had been a 
resident of the Abre.v community 
for the past 36 years.

Surviving are his wife, six child
ren Hueivn of Pampa, Mrs Nash 
Thompson, and sons, Raymond. 
Kenneth. Robert and Royce. Four 
grandchildren also survive.

Gracie Reports

M A G N E T O
R E P A I R I N G
All Work Guaranteed
RADCLIFF BROS. 
ELECTRICAL C(7.

J

Oracle

PAMPA MONUMENT CO.

Cem eiery Memorials
ET» FORAN, Owner •

N I  E. Harvester Phone 1152

Cadillac
Ambulance Service

Phone 400
Duenkel-Carmichael

We regard it as our sacred 
duty to give prompt, cor
rect filling of your doc* 
tor’s prescription. .....

w i Ls o n  d r u g
2 Registered Pharmacists on Duty 

300 S. Cuyler Phone 600

By GRACIE ALLEN
I see tiiat the professional story

tellers of Japan are going to hold 
(burial services at a Tokyo temple 
for twenty year old stories which 
have been con
demned as undem
ocratic. Now that 
is certainly some
thin'. I  sure wish 
we could do that 
over here with 
our unfunny stor
ies—and that all 
after-dinner spea
kers would be __ 
forced to act as 
pallbearers.

How nice it would be to stroll 
through a joke cemetery and read 
hundreds of tombstones' with such 
inscriptions as "Here Lies the G - 
er and the Yo-Yo” and “Here Lies 
the Traveling Saleman and the 
Farmer's Daughter." I suppose, 
t tough, we'd have to put those last 
two characters in separate graves 
to keep the censors from complain
ing!

My only fear is that this arrange
ment would start a new type of 
bootlegging. Sinister underworld 
characters would peddle shovels to 
night-club comedians so they could 
sneak out at night and dig up the 
dear departed.

Texas Ranks Filth in 
Nation's Crime Wave

AUSTIN— /Pi—Texas ranks fifth 
I in the nation's current and largest 
crime wave of history, FBf Special 
Officer Maurice W Acers yesterday 

f told law enforcement officers at-. 
I tending training rchool here, 
j Acers. who is in charge o f the 
: San Antonio FUI Field Oflice. ex- 
i pressed concern over the public ut- 
! Lti.de toward the crime wave.

"Wo find In many places a feeling 
I oi unrest, readjustment, a some- 

thing-for-nothing complex on the 
part of some and a general feeling 
of dissatisfaction,' he said. “Many 
persons frankly admit their un
certainty over the future. They are I 
prone to sit hack rind wait fo r , 
things to happen With a calloused; 
and toughened attitude, without ex
pecting too much."

He viewed tile national oehaviori 
pattern as indicating in some re-! 
spects “a general breakdown of the i 
American home."

"When that happens there is real; 
cause for alarm.” he added. "We 
in the law enforcement profession I 
sincerely hope that this war’s de- j 
linquents will not become the gang- j 
sters of tomorrow.'

Failure 1« Hedistrict
Figures in Court Case

ABILENE—(A*)—Failure of Texas
Legislature to redlstrlct the state 
after the 1830 and 1840 federal
censuses figured In a whiskey pos
session trial In Taylor County Court 
which may go before the Court 
of Criminal Appeals.

The trial concerned George Woods, 
charged with possession of whiskey 
/or the purpose of sale in a dry 
area. His attorney moved that the 
case be quashed, contending that 
Woods was being prosecuted under 
a law which had not been legally 
enacted.

Article 666 o f the State Penal 
Code- the law In question, prohibits 
sale of wliiskey In dry territory 
and was passed in 1935 by the 44th 
legislature and amended in 1937 
by the 45th. the motion reads.

Since the 44th and the 45th and 
all other legislatures since 1930 
had not obeyed thq constitutional 
mandate, to redistrlct. the motion 
argued, the law under which Woods 
was arrested is void.

The motion was overruled by 
County Judge Wiley Caffey. who 
fined Woods $200 plus court cost 
on a plea of guilty.

Wcods' attorney served notice of 
appeal to the Court of Criminal 
Appeals.

Governor
fr,ontinu«d From P»e«" 1 * 

of the comptroller totalled $4,667.- 
000.

Bcb Calvert, chief clerk of the 
comptroller's office confirmed that 
Sneaker W O. Reed had sent seven 
bills back to SheDpard. with a let
ter suggestion that the attorney 
general be asked for a ruling as to 
their present status.

They were not certified by tile 
comptroller, because of Texas' “ pay- 
as-you-go" constitutional provision 
which requires that money be on 
hand or In sight with which to pay 
for annronriatlons.

Included In these measures were 
a $1,500.000 grant for Soli conserva
tion. $1.000.000 for a cancer hospital 
at Dallas. $1,000.000 for expandtng 
Lamar College at Beaumont into a 
Senior Technological College and 
»800.000 for a new University of 
Texas medical center at San An
tonio.

Should the comptroller raise his 
estimate of available revenue, or 
should Gov. Brauford II. Jester trim 
enough from the $42.000.000 depart
mental appropriation bill, some au
thorities think the comptroller coukl 
then certify the bills now on his 
desk.

REAL ESTATE LOANS
For Building, Repairing 

> Refinancing 
FHA Conventional 

Low Rates— Long Terms.

Security Federal Savings 
and Loan Association 

Combs-Woriey Bldg. Phone 604

Military

Æ1. FO R  X  
FAST A C T I O N

ruto lonns
In addition you know the complete 
coit in advance, and you can arrange 
insurance locally wherever you wish.

First National
RESOURCES EXCEED

$ 1 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0 Bank
Member FDIC

F I N A N C E  Y O U R  N E X T  CAR THE B A N K  W A Y

(Continued From Pace 1> 
to work out their- own destinies in 
their own way—unless their moral 
leadership is snupported by strength.

“ Weakness on our part would stir 
fear among small or weakened na
tions that we were giving up our 
world leadership. I t  would seem to 
them that we lacked the bill to ful
fill our pledge to aid free and in
dependent nations to maintain their 
freedoms, or our commitments to 
aid in restoring war-torn econo
mies.

"In  such an atmosphere of un
certainty, these nations might not 
be able to resist the encroachment 
Of totalitarian pressures,____:_______

"W e must not let friendly nations 
go by default."

Tlic President said universal train
ing is “vital to the national wel
fare."

He declared:
"Universal training represents the 

most Democratic, the most econo
mical. and the most effective meth
od of maintaining the military 

j strength we need.
"It  is the only way that such 

strength can be arhieved without 
| imposing a ruinous burden on our 
i economy through the maintenance 
j of a large standing armed force.”

A report by a presidential coni- 
| liiissinji recommending a universal 

training law has been forwarded to 
i Congress, but no action is expect- 
I ed at this session.

The President suggested a pro
gram for “ the systematic training" 

I of civilian employes once they have 
i entered the public service, both “ on 
j  the job and on the campus."

He added that the nation's schools 
i must "train future leaders in all 

fields to understand and concern 
I themselves with the expanded 
o i government, and—equally impor- 

i tant— to see the need for effective 
I administration of the government's 
j business in the public Interest ”

j Read The Pampa News Want Ads
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Wheel Alignment

NOW IS THE TIM E . . . .  Let us put your cor 
in shape for the vacation driving ahead. No 
matter how large or small the job, you can be 
sure it will be to your liking as "your satisfac
tion means a lot to us."
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CULBERSON CHEVROLET CO.
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You’ll Like Our Service
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> screen actor
14 Transferee
15 Imagine
16 Strata get.r
17 Shower
19 Expires
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21 Individuals
22 plosive
2. initiation 
26 High card 
26 Hindu queen 
30 Worries
33 Article
34 Rough lava
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36 From
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Tax Velo
(Contlniird From Page I)

and elect,'-philosophy of the now 
discredited New Deal. This phil
osophy was repudiated by the 
American people last November, 
and I  am confident i: will be re
pudiated again and even more em
phatically in 1948.’’

Mr. Truman’s 1,500-word message 
to Congress yesterday said (A> the 
bill is "the wrong kind of tax re

duction at the wrong time," (B ) 
that it is unsafe from the stand
point -of government finances, (C ) 
that it would add to Inflation. (D> 
that the $4.000.000.000 is needed for 
debt retirement, and (E> that the 
bill would benefit the big taxpayer 
more than those “ In the low in
come brackets.

The President held out hopes for 
future tax reductions but whether 
this should occur in 1948 he did not
say. . ’

Read The Pampa News Want Ada

Net
Positions in A ir

AUSTIN—r6P) —  Does Texas stilt 
have Its Veterans State Service O f
fice, or doesn’t it? State officials 
are not sure.

Gov. Beauford H. Jester signed a 
bill last week creating a new Vet
erans Commission. The measure 
provides for absorption of the Stole 
Service Office when the new law is 
effective.

The new law was Immediately 
effective when Jester signed it. But 
the new commission has not been 
appointed.

The State Comptroller now won
ders whether be may legally ap
prove payrolls, expense accounts 
and maintenance hills for the State 
Service Offices, which according to 
a literal interpretation of the law 
lias been abolished.

The question is expected to go to 
Attorney General Price Daniel for 
settlement.

Wallace
(Continued From Pace It 

loan to the Soviet Union. Wallace 
added:

"W e must overcome this red- 
phobia which the ' reactionaries 
would carefully nurture In all of us."

“Our hopes for a strong UN 
rest on our ability to make peace 
with the Soviet Union.” he said, 
and then reinserted a sentence he 
had edited out o f his prepared 
address. It  said: “ It  should be easier 
to reach an agreement with a 
valiant all}* than with the dictator 
in Argentina.”

THREE INTO XICATIO NS
Three men were assessed fines of 

$10 each on charges o f Intoxication 
and one man was assessed a fine 
o f $10 for disturbing the peace in 
Corporation Court this morning.

TULSA. Okla. —OTO— Crude oil 
production in the United States 
averaged 5.117.890 barrels daily dur
ing the week ended June 14. an 
increase o f 40.750 barrels oven the 
previous week, the Oil and Gas 
Journal reported today.

Commission T
(Continu««) From Pace 1) 

no retirement fund plan in effect at 
now and that city employes do not 
have to pay social security.

In addition, Matthews said, he 
has had several complaints from 
business men that city employes are 
behind In their'payments o f bills. 
In checking over the complaints the 
city manager said he found that 
most of the causes arose from em
ployes either being In the hospital 
or having members o f their fami
lies under medical care, and as a 
result fell behind in payments o f  
dne bills. With t t o  average city em
ploye receiving $176 a month it is 
hard for him to meet unexpected 
heavy hospital bills and regtiar ex
penses, Matthews added.

Shortly before the hospitalisa
tion bid advertisement was given 
the green light, the Commission 
heard representatives from the Aus
tin Weston Sweeper Company and 
the Elgin Sweeper Company.

Because the present sweeper is 
not capable of cleaning the entire 
city as often and thoroughly as It 
should and because It has to use 
two dump trucks to follow It, the 
Commission agreed a now sweeper 
was needed. No specific delivery 
date was promised by either com
pany except the Elgin representa
tive said he might be able to deliver 
the sweeper In about four or five 
months providing he would have an 
order cancelled.

Near the close o f the morning 
session the Commission went over 
the monthly bills that were neg
lected during the last meeting when 
the city electricians were called In

PHARM ACY  
Is Our 

Profession
I h i
prescription 
Delivery

IT  TRUSS F ITT IN G  
SURGICAL SUPPLIES

PRESCRIPTION LABORATORY
119 W. Klngsmlll Phone 1888

Camp Commandtr aai 
Assistants Go oa Trial

DACHAU. Germany — ijf)—  Karl 
Schcepperle. who commanded one 
o f the establishments at the Maut
hausen Concentration Camp, went 
on trial today with 11 of lui assis
tants before an American War 
Crimes Court.

"Tiey were accused o f mass mùr- 
ders. beatings and electrocutions.

A  witness swore that Schoepperle 
gave an order for one starving pri
soner to be beaten and thrown 
against a high tension wire tor 
stealing a crust of bread.

to discuss the electrical ordinance 
now In effect here. The blits Were, 
a» a result, forgotten by the entire 
Commission and brought up this
morning for approval
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GENERAL’S FAM OUS 
SAVINGS TR AD E:IN  SALE!
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SAVE UPT0
4

O N  T O P -Q U A L IT Y  TIRES & TUBES
Cheap tires at a cheap price are 
never a bargain. The$e are Top- 
Quality GENERALS. And you $ave 
; . .  not 10%  . . .  not 15 %  • • • but 
up to a full 25% on tire and tube I 

Y O U ’LL HAVE TO ACT 
WITHIN THE NEXT FEW DAYS. 
Thi$ i$ the final week for saving$ 
which have attracted more new 
customers to our store than any

similar event in our history^ 
No wonder! Our profits are cut 

to the bone and our Factory has 
authorized extra liberal trade-in 
allowances to get you off your risky 
wartime tires and rolling on new, 
rugged Top-Quality rubber Real 
non-skid safety for wet-weather— 
extra blowout protection for the 
hot days ahead.

j

COME INI YO U  CAN COUNT O N  THE BEST DEAL IN TOW N

GENERAL TIRES
Af savings of

• 3 ! 2  ' • ♦ I ® ! *  a
Minimum amounts you save per 
tire . ; ;  depending on condition 
of original troads or r e c a p s ?

STILL GREATS* ALLOWANCES ON FULL SSTS

S m  &  5 0 % * °  'B enfabtR uok S p ed a li

6.00-15 3.M lo 6.20
6.50-15 4.60 le 6.26
7.CXM5 ‘ 1.10 te 6.61
6.00-16 1.60 te 1.20
6.50-16 4.70 te 6.40
7.00-16 1.20 te 7.11
7.50-16 7.60.to ]L0J6

ALL MAKES
RECONDITIONED 
USED TIRES
OOÔD RECAPS
•AROAIN SPARES

Our bargain recks are bulging wMh good 
serviceable trede-int token In during this Side; 
We're anxleus te move them: You cm gel 
yeur mileage at half price while welting fer 
yeur new eor. Save up te 50% I

DIXIE TIRE COMPANY
417 S. Cuyler Tab phone 101
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